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Notable Progress

Being Made In City

Clean-U-p Campaign
City officials have made not

able progressin putting the dump
grounds into usable condition
They expect to employ a system
of disposal that will keep the
ground clean at all times.

Accomplishment of this plan
will take the cooperationof every
Individual who takes trash into
the grounds,City Secretary Pres
son has announced. Place for
dumping will be designated, so
that the dumperscan readily
where to put their trash in order
to cooperate in keeping the
ground permanently clean.

Sherrill Boyd, secretary of the
Post Chamber of Commerce
which is conducting the city-wi- de

cleanup campaign,says the main
reason the dump ground was in
such impassablecondition was be'
causeof the promiscuous dump
Ing of trash in the driveways in
side the ground, in the pasture
alongside the dump ground and
along the . road between the city
and the ground.

The cleanup committee is
every attempt to discourage

the dumping of trash on vacant
lots inside the city limits. This
also, requires the cooperation of
the entire population.

The cleanup committee will
meet tonight with the Parent
Teacher associationto discussthe
final stages of the cleanup cam
palgn.

Will PostDecorate .

For The Holidags?
"Is Post going to be decorated

for the Christmas holidays?" Is
question heard frequently the hut
few weeks.

Many towns in the area, that
along with Post, did not decorate
during the war years, are plan
ning to resume the practice this
year. Several in tnis tmmeasaie
territory wiil have street lights
and other "decorations up by
Thanksgiving and will turn them
on each night from that dale
through the New Year. -

Nothing udds so much to the
gay, generousaimospnere 01 me
season as decorations.It is hoped
that the city dads, Chamber of
Commerce officials and business
firms can work out a feasible
plan for decorating the streets
of Post.

SAFETY PICTURE TO IE
SHOWN AT GARZA

N. W. Stone, local DeSoto--
Plymouth dealer, invites the Oarsa
county public to see a new safety
picture, "Chance To Lose" wmcn
will be shown under his agency's
sponsorshipnext Tuesday in con
nection with the regular picture
program at the Oarsa theatre.

The 01m not only does a great
ob in promoting safety on the

highways, but also snows ine out
standing safety features engineer
ed into the new Piymoum.

The feature picture at the Oarca
will be "The Invisible Informer."

"The Caprock," Post High school
annual, is off to a seemingly suc-

cessful nuirt this year with a well
chosen staff firmly planted at her
helm. The able staff was selected
several weeks ago and la putting
forth zealous efforts to make the
UM6-4- 7 annual bigger and better
than ever before. The group plans
t add eight additional pages to
"The Caprock." the pictures, art
work, grade of paper and assem-
bling to be of the very best
quality

Those faithful tew, under the
able guidanceof Mrs, May Smith,
sponsor, who will serve at the
head of the Staff, their qualifi-
cations, achievementsand ambi-

tions are listed j follows:
Selected aa editor of the 1947

edition of the Caprock is Alma
Outlaw, a charming, petite blonde
Senior who has already dU
euiahed herself in numerous
activities An outstanding athlete.
aha nlavs on the girls' so

i

Irish Potato Selling

CampaignOpened

Over Nation Nov. 7

Local grocers and markets are
well stocked with high quality
Irish potatoesin readinessfor the
nation-wid- e campaign openen
November7 by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to move the
largest fall potato crop ever har
vested, according to B F. Vnnrc,
State director of the Production
and Marketing Administration

Survey of the local food trade!
shows that supplies und prices'
warrant listing Irish potato i -

a "best buy," Vsnce suid. FiumMi
havedonea big Job prod nin ti ns
record-breaki- ng potato 1 1 oj V.111- -'

ce (Mints out, so it's tip t e n '

sumers to eat this abundant f'."d
or store it away for futuu ue
when potatoes are less pleutuul
and higher.

AntelopesTo Begin

Cage Work Tuesday
Between twenty-fiv- e nnd thirty

boys are expected to report to
Coach Bing Bingham Tuesday
when he issues basketball equip
ment to begin the winter basket-
ball season.

Most all of the boys who have
been playing football have indi
cated they would turn out for
basketball, said Bingham. The
team will be built around last
season'sB string, as all members
of the A squad graduated last
spring.

The conference schedule has
been arranged, but is not yet
ready for publication due to some
changeswhich are expected to be
made this week.

The Antelopes will check in
their football gear Monday.

POST CLINIC INSTALLS
LARGE Y MACHINE

Admuon to tne rost Liintc 01 a
large y, the type used m hos-
pitals, and which was foand to
be especially usefdl by military
medical units during the war, is
another step taken by Doctors
Surman, Williams, and Kahler in
giving Postand Oarzacounty resi-
dents s fine modern clinic.

The large x-r- one of toe
newest type Picker X-R- ay Cor-
poration's machines, is equipped
with fluroscope screen,and other
gadgets which will enable the
physicians to deal with all kinds
of x-r- ay problems. The fluroscope
screen will be used in setting
fractures, as well as tracing in-

ternal disorders, as it provides a
means of seeing the fractures
while the patient is being treated.

The machine takes negatives
14x17 inches in size.

SUNDAY SINGING TO IE
HELD AT GRASSLAND

The regular third Sunday sing-
ing will be held at the Church of
the Nazareneat Grassland. Sun-
day, November 17 at 2:30 p. nv

Everyone is invited to come and
bring your songs and singers.

versity in Waco. She intends to
get her degree from Baylor and
become a missionary. Following
this, her aim Is. of course, the
ultimate aim of every girl, to get
married. Success to you, Alma.

The assistant editor is cute
Bobbie Chaiidler who is always
wearing that winning smile of
hers. She is a popular member of
the Senior class and one of the
favorites amongthe student body.
She takes an active part in
ports, especially basketball,
where sheplays guard en the
lor team. Last week she
crowned Hallowe'en Queen. Bob-
bie Is thinking about taking a
courseIn Drsuahon'sBusiness col-

lege at Lubbock loUovamg gradua-
tion next spring.

The business
Cspreek is a aulet
man named

(Santera evidently
KukatH.ii mm. Namt fall wtUiouite caoable

of me

sr. Tfat
hjft t

find her enrolled at Baylor Uni- - chose him as their presidenta few

Rev. I. A. Smith

Is ReturnedTo Post

MethodistPastorate
The Rev. I. A. Smith, who last

week completed his third year as
pastor of the Fust Methodist
church here, han in-v- returned to
the pastorate for ,untii-- r

year as result, f .' iK'Hir-hK an-

nouncedSiin l, 1'., Imp t'hrtr-le- s

Selecm.iti .i. (! . inm limmn

Hi
REV. I. A. SMITH

of the Northwest Texas annual
conferenceat Pampa.

The assignmentis for a seven-mont- hs

period, being brought
about by the changingof the an-

nual conference from November
to June. All pastors of the dis-
trict received similar appoint-
ments which expire next June
when the conference is held In
Amarillo. Assignments at the
conference will be for full

with the church year
running from June to June.

In his report to the conference.
Rev. Smith revealed that thirty- -
eight additions had been made to
the church from Hevember 1.
1943 until WWslllier 1. 194.
Sunday School attendancewas in-

creasedapproximately ten percent,
with an averageof 120 attendance;
rood attendancewas reported for
the summervacation Bible school;
thirty-fiv- e active membersof, the
Woman's Society of Christian
Senice; $3,001 spent on repairs
and improving church edifice
$1,100 on benevolences: $1,200
subscribed for Memorial hall at
McMurry college; and a grand
total for all purposes amounted
to $10,252.

Rev Smith reported that he had
made no record of the number of
pastoral calls he had made, the
number of funerals he had con
ducted, of the number of wed
dings he had petfwmed during
the year. He did report that he
baptized five infants.

Of interest to Peat Methodists
was the appointment of Dr. J. O
Hayms, pastor of St. Paul's
church, Abilene, to district sup
erintendent of the Lubbock dis-

trict. Dr. Haymes replacesDr. L
N. Lipscomb who was assigned
to the First church at Sweetwater

Rev. J. E. Stephensof Post,
who has servedas pastor at Ore
ham and Grassland, was return
ed to the two pastorales.

weeks sko last year two of the
honors lie held were manager of
the football team and presidentof
the Student council. He has
musical inclination and plays the
guitar, violin and other musical
Instruments After fsaJsMag high
school he plans to go into some
kind of business, but he hasn't
yet definitely decidedwhat it will
be.

To assist in the matter of man-
aging the business la attractive and
talkative Betty Kennedy. Betty
enjoys drawing and iteaigning
dresses. When the faX session,be-

etru st T8CW la Dentennext year
aha will be there to major hi
drees designing. In the not toM
distant future afi fash sushis
women will likely be wearing
frocks designedby Balenclage(or
some name oaually
but you can afi
keck In ' and
a Senior In Post High
was known as Betty Jo

1

a

I

I

Betty takes an active part m

THE QATE WAY TO THE PLAINS"

County JoinsState

In OkeyingVeterans'

Land Proposal
Oarza county Joined the rest of

the State last Thursday In ap-
proving the proposed state consti-
tutional amendment authorising
the state to borrow 129,000,000for
the purchase of lands for resale
to war veterans on easy terms.

In what was perhapsthe light
est vote turnout in this county's
history, complete unofficial re-
turns from nine of the county's
ten boxes gave 1M votes for the
proposal, and 11 against the is
sue One polling box, Wright
Henson. did not hold an election
;is no residents of the community
ninif in to vote.

The election cost approximate
ly $1 25 per vote to taxpayers,
a only IBS Oarsacountains parti
cipated, and theelection cost was
fstimnted at $200 by County
Judge J. Lee Bowen.

Mercury Drops

Below Freezing
Post nnd Gsrza countalns Mon-

day morning shivered to the first
real cold snap of the season when
mercury tumbled six degreesbe-
low the freezing point before it
stoppedon the 24--degreemark at
an early morning hour.

Accompanying the clear cold
spell was Jack Frost who made
his appearanceon roof-to- ps and
window panes. The killing frost
will cause some damage to grain
sorghum which needed another
ten days to mature, but will like
ly hasten the cotton harvest by
causing the stalks to shed their
leaves so that the si in will open
bolls.

The eold front faded out Tues
day to warmer weather which has
prevailed since.

MEETINGS BEING HELD
TO ORGANIZE CUI PACK

A meeting was conducted Tues
day night in connection with or
ganization of a Cub pack here.
and another has been scheduled
for tonight when parents of boys
betweenthe ages of $ and 1 1 years
will meet nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lott In west Post.

Tuesday night'smeeting,attend
ed by Gale Unger, Boy Scout ex
ecutive of LubocJ:. found be
tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty par--

ents present,but organization was
not completed.

Efforts will be made tonight to
secure a cubmaster, three den
mothers nnd three committeemen
and to enroll enough boys to form
the pack.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vaughn of
O'Donnell are announcingthe ar
rival of a baby girl on November 7

in the Lamesa hospital. The new
baby weighed 6 pounds and 14
ounces and was named Nina Carol
Mrs. Vsughn Is the former Mar
garet Luck and Is st home here
with her parents for a short time

PostHigh SchoolAnnual Staff For ComingYear Shows
Good Qualifications; PlansForBook SetIn Motion

Imprsegivs)

school ffairs and has
plenbing personality.

very

Many of the drawings to appear
in the annual will be contributions
of Lavenia Carpenter, who also
drew for the annual last year. A
girl who is friendly, good humor-
ed snd always laughing.Lavenia's
excellent scholastic record will
make herone of the top contend
ers for the high point student in
the Senior class. Neat tall she will
enter ACC in Abilene where she
will major in art.

Another person that is to pro
ducesome of the art work for the
annual is one who is already
famous within PH8 for his hum
orous and clever cartoons. This
personality come from the Junior
etaas and anewersto the name of
Baas (Bud) Short He piers tennis
at scJieet and while at kesne he
makesivdtae whfekhefUW aeagj

nlte atana for Bat female, Betf aa
m --nnnmieo im oara rave. coi. si
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AntelopesTo Close

Football SeasonAt

SeminoleFriday
The Poet Antelopes, with four

wins and five losses in Sanson's
play, will close their 1040 football
schedule tomorrow night when
they Journeyto Seminoleto tangle
with the powerful Indians in a
conferencegame.

The Indiana, the only district
0-- A team with an undefeated,un-
tied season'srecord, are a rugged
group and from the way they
have scalped all their opponents
it is reasonableto believe that the
Antelopes wlU fall to their style
of warfare. Last week the In-
dians ran over the Sundown
Roughnecks, 34-- 7, wMUe only a
few weeks back the Roughnecks
took the Antelopes, 33--0 In the
Antelope corral.

The Indians sre heavy, rough.
and tough . . . their reservestreng
th is equal to their first string
powerhouse,and if they play the
style of football they have offered
their other opponents the second
string group will be caltoti out
for at least half of the play. The
Indians are all set for live Ante-
lopes and have dedicated tomor-
row night's fracas as their home-
coming and crowning of football
queen game.

The Antelopes, despite taking
the field as the underdog,will go
into the play with determination
to cause the Indians plenty of
trouble. The squad is in Up-t-op

condition for the melee, with no
Injuries from last week's mix-u- p

with Denver City, and wiU like
ly put up their best scrap-o- f the

The team will leavePost tomor-- !
row afternoon at 1 o'clock for the
oil town, and will be followed
later in the afternoon by a fair- -
sized boasterdelegation.

County Court To Be

ConvenedMonday
County Court will be convened

In Post next Monday, nt which
time a jury panel of eighteen
men will appear to consider five
misdemeanorcases on the court
docket, reports County Judge J.
Lee Bowen.

The Jury panel, summoned to
appear at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, includes W. P. Lester,
H. F. Ainswerth, T. R. Greenfield.
Geo. Ramage, R. B. Jonea, Mar
vin Hvdman. W. A. Oray, John
L. Wallace. T. W McQuten. Wil-bou- rn

Morris. K C PettSgrew.
Tom Williams, J. M. Bush. A. B
Haws. W O Fluitt ('nil fciins.
H N Crisp and O. K Bowen.

"MUMS" PREDOMINATE
THE WINTER FLOWER
PICTURE IN COUNTY

The brilliant color of the
chrysanthemum or "mum' pre-
dominates the fall flower puture
over Post and Oarza county It is
fitting that this beautiful flower
should be In full bloom during
this National Flower Week

The "mum" is autumn's proud-
est floral offering and leads in
party and home kteeomtions
everywhere. The fragrance is
identified with Indian tainunrr
weather when the days are mod-
erately warm and then hurry into
cool nights.

This flower can be seen in a
variety of sizes and cotora in
gardens in Garsa county It
reachesits height, perhaps, in the
exciting football season. Aa foot
ball interest mounts, so do the
orders for chysanthemumcorsag-
es Thesepopular shoulderdecora-
tions are most often seen in school
colors to express the heightened
school spirit that barks the team

Bight on through Thanksgiving,
the "mum" will lead the corsage
list as well aa the decoratorsbet

Flowers enliven any event ar
occasion and no flower is
colorful than the "mum."

ARMISTICE DAY IS
OISERVBD QUIETLY

The twenty-eigh- th Armistice
day was observed in Post Mon-
day in a quiet sort of way, with
all businesshouseswhich usual-
ly close on Sunokqej cleans! for the
day

no formal naajmea was
Of the

and

Port C, C. Sata
MakeeReport

BJi!

The WcBt Texas Chamber of
Commerce, meeting In Abilene
last Friday, .launched a fight to
divide the state's university land
fund amongall 10 state callages
and opposed a five-ce- nt ad valo-
rem tax to finance buildings in
the 14 tdtleges other then the
University of Texas and the

and Mechanical college
Sherrill Boyd, Post Chamber of

Commerce Secretary who attend-
ed the meeting, said the vote was
by a wide majority of nearly 3000
votes egftt. each in behalf of a
dues fjajrlatroeniber. By an even
more eshfawncpiljority, tne group
oppose a ewepDtai 10 usegaaoiine
tax refunds fdr rural school aid.
farm market Jihads' and sail
conservation iaMsawof continu-
ing to pay it bask,to the customer.

H. C. Custard of CMsurne be-

came the WTCC-- president for
the coeiie JffjML succeedingHam-
lin Orei streetof Farwell.

The W.T.C.C. supported:
(1) A rider to-th- next old ag

assistance, appropriation bill pre-
scribing need aa the sole beetsfoi
eligibility.

(2) Liberalizing old age and
survivors' insurance to create
more extensive eligibility; It hav-
ing been argued that with farm
workers and many classesof wage
earners not covered by that in
surance,leas than 40 per cent of
West Texans are covered.

(3) Permanent abotHton of the
ad valorem tax for state general
revenue.

(4) Continuation of the present
modestcampaignof todustriai ad
vertising by the WTCC from its
general fund.

(0) Continuation and expansion
of the West Texas Industrial De-

velopment Bureau uuetamd by
the WTCC.

() Cooperationwith fist Texas
Association of Cosnsneroem fost-
ering a' campaign
of national industrial advertising
through state financing.

(7) Cooperation with the Che-murg- ic

and industrial Research
Committeeof Texas in a program
giving priority to and concentrat-
ing an research into the state's
sgricurhwat- seeeasstaexejpeaw
eung purposes.

(8) Approval of the "Taxpayers
n4i rt SHIiIm "

0) A cWMutioruifc4fKendnent
dividing revenuesrgtfe ttte Uni-
versity" Land FWAPu the basisof
40 per cent toxJBe University of
Texas axe! A. MS M. Ontiae, and
00 percent to trie remajkjjnj 14 of
the Texascolleges.

Resolutions adopted included:
Calling upon the legislature to ap-

propriate funds for purchase jot
the land which blocks construc
tion of roads into the Big Betid
State Park; asking the stele to
negotiate with the Republic of
Mexico for construction of a toll- -
free bridge ncross the Rio Grande
betweenDel Bio and Villa Acuna:
asking study of factors affecting
the economy of West Texas af-

fected by absenceof any tax or
natural gas piped outside the
-- tale; study of a program to fi-

nance aoit conservation and other
things to improve the rural econo-
my of West Texas, snd seeking
from the Secretary of Agriculture
.ind o'her Federal officials an
"adeouite reascn nt least" for re-
cent decline in the cotton market

JohnHerd Rsskctad
To WTCC Dkactomta

John T Herd, who for s num-
ber of year has served as Peatfe
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce director, was ed to
the directorate Inst Friday during
the Abilene meetingof the tegieev
u organization.

Mr. Herd w II serve through
the 1047 1 uiendar year.

PAIR TUtW
IX-SftVr- C

ARMiiTici wwr
A f;ur "turn-ou- t" of

rount) ex-s- et vice men
the AriAiatue "teed" sponsored
by the James C. Cole American
Leg oil at the Legion hut
last Setuiday night.

The Sstpper was an annual af-
fair, add aa no formal progreni
is eve pkuxAea, nerves as a
together of

Cleataare tale On Wi

The Justice Shop la
clearance on woolen
andts for women and

or
LBBsOM

Garsa

post

men.

sale

Mrs Delia Justice through n
advertisement in this lam Off Bst
paper is sntMUMisgj
on severalgr rasas ef
aa and is invtttng tk aWMat to
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Oaras county men reported this
veek by the local Selective Ser-

ies Board at having racatvad
air honorable discharges re-en-

include: Sol R. Davis, Jes-
sie O. Williams, Henry Eugene
Ununon. John R. Thompson,

yde I. Jones. J Wesley Fetti-ra- w

and E. C. Pettigrew, Jr.

EXPERT
CARE

Oarsa county farm families can
make aura of their winter potato
upnty by storing soma at the

lata crop offerings now so plenti-

ful. B. F. Vance, State Director of
the Production and Marketing
Administration said Tuesday.
Well-matur- ed jnd low in moisture
content, these otatoea keep well

ShouldBe Given

YOUR CAR

season when cHanging we Ihex
COwdHtont can play havoc with a car motor
UNftm it hasbeenwearherixetl.

W have just reelved a few sals af
AUTO SEAT COVERS

CPBRI1KCED MECHANICS WILL GIVE
YOU EXPERT J1RVJCE!
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POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

JESS'lARNES

DALE STONE

PieceWine living RoomSuite

BmUhCmmfy
Gl Training Class

Four new members,W. J. Tip-
ton. Ouy B. Hunt, Billy W. Black-loc- k

and C. W. Blacklock, war
enrolled In the County Vocational
Training school November 1 to
boost the enrollment to twenty-tw- o,

reportsLewis (Sonny) Nance,
teacher-coordinato- r.

Last week, for the field demon-
stration, the claas spent the day
at the Lubbock Experiment Sta-
tion witnessing results of various
experiments.Of Special interest to
the group was work dona on cot-

ton defoliation, and the use of the
cotton stripper for harvesting the
crop. The crossing of storm-pro- of

cotton on other varieties Is bring-

ing in some new strains of cotton
that should prove vary valuable
to West Texas farmers, assarted
Mr. Nance. After observing ex-

periments conducted on Martin
maize. Plainsman andother var-
ieties membersof the class ware
nble to draw their own conclus-

ions as to which type is the best
for their system of farming.

The claas organised a basket-
ball team at the last meeting and
selected E. J. Hendersonas man-
ager The team, to be known as
the "G. I. Aggies." will partici-
pate In area tournamentsand will
play other Post and Garza county
teams.

According to Mr. Nance there
are many boys who "Inn to en-

roll in the school January 1.

Some of these boys have already
entered their applications for
eligibility, and those who have
not are advised to do so immed-
iately as it will hasten payment
of the subsistencechecks. Boys
who signed up at the beginning
of the school, one month ago, are

In basementstorage rooms, out-
door cellars, and In pita or banks
he explained, adding Department
of Agriculture specialists advise
a cool dark place. Temperature
must be above freezing, prefer
ably between 40 and 60 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Vance said the specialists in
formed him an excellent plan is
to place the major supply in pits
and banks, holding; out is small
quantity for immediateuse. These
may be kept In boxes, barrels,
baskets, crates or bins, or even
on the floor of cellars or base-
ments if care is taken to protect
the potatoes from light Potatoes
stored in pits or banks are nana
led in the sameway as'beets,car
rota, and othar root crops, he add
ed.

Fiiffl Markete
Cotton and corn continued to

sag last weak In contrast to higher
orteas for livestock and peanuts
nd mostly steadyprices for othar

southwast farm products, accora-in-a
to USDA's Production and

Marketing Administration.
Cotton pricesdroppedmore tnan

Sll per bale last week as early
alna ware erasedbv later declln

ea. Domestic and foreign demand
ll.il.ware duu. Fanners onerea iiiue

cotton far saleand put more under
government loan.

Wheat and oata remained un-

changedbut oorn moved steadily
downward with barley in tow.
Sorahums rattled last mid weak
but later dropped to the lowest
level of the season, reed demand
slackened as the trade began to
fill its nssds. Priceswere still
hiaher than termer ceillnis. How
ever,wheat mill feeds andsoybean
meal showedsigns of weakness.

Poultry and egg prices held
bout staadvat southwestmarkets

last weakdespiteslow demandand
increased supplies of red meats
However, movement was light
due to rain. Turkeys were weak
er with Ft Worth quoting toms
at IS to 17 centsa pound.

Cattle prices turned upward
last week as receipts declined
around themarket circle and trad-
ing continued active. Houston sold
common and medium steers and
yearlings at $11 to $15 a hundred
oounds andeood cows at $12.15 to
$1S. San Antonio moved medium
and good cows at $11.50 to $14.80.
At Ft. Worth medium and good
beef steers and yearlings brought
$1$ to $11 and medium and good
cows $11.50 to $14.50. Medium
and good steers realized tit to
S20 at Oklahoma City and $11 to
$15 Denver. Medium and good
light atoars sold at $17 to tM a
hundred. Wichita.

already receiving their ninety and
sixty-fiv- e dollar checks for the
subsistence payments for their
first month of schooling, declared
Nance.

Here On M-U- ay Leave

Chief Petty Officer Jim Mason
and Mrs. Mason arrived in Post
several days ago to spenda sixty-da- y

leave here with relatives.
Mason is stationedwith the Navy
at Orange, Texas. They will re-

turn to Orange after the Christ-
mas holidays.

Read the Ciarstfled An.
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AttaMa Oavta of Brimlngton,
Washington, arrived Saturday to
make bar heme with her sister,
Mrs. A, Ptakerton.

Mrs. Vernon Olles is In Fort
Worth visiting her parents this
week.

Mrs. Tom Welbom of Lubbock
is visiting friends here this week
while her husband is In New
Mexico with a group of friends
on a hunting trip.

Oeorge Lemon, Jr., of Lubbock,
spent the week end as a guest of
Ronnie Bouehler.

Mrs. A. R. Tyson arrived the
first of the week to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Warren, and
Mr. Warren for several weeks
before going to Atlanta, Georgia,
for the remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. JeasCearley and
Hesta Sue visited last weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O
R. Cearley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Maers are
transacting businessand visiting
in Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davles
and daughters spent the week
end here visiting relatives.
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MEN'S STORE

No More OPA, They Say.

We Say,OP No OPA, You
CanGetBargainsAt

MASON & COMPANY
Any Day!

OPAPriceWM

Now $99.50

CHECK THESE PRICES:
4-Pi-

ece Maple Bed RoomSuite

OPA Price$179.50

Now $119.50

Artificial

XMAS

WREATHS
Display

GORDON
FLOWER

Aropoplins perfect
sturdy

suiting
crystal colorings

orating morning

SaturdayEvening
Esquire featuring

selection
handsome stripes plaids.

..uumuinn,

Price$5.S

MANY MORE IN OUR WIDE OF HOKE

MASON COMPANY
"31 OF FRIENDLY SERVICE!'

J

IlIH

A or

ELECTRIC TOASTER

OPA

Now $1.98
BARGAINS SELECTION 0J1AUTY FURNISHINGS

&
YEARS

i
1j



PH Cm ML RfctL
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Training
16,0 psOADWAY PHONi 7155

IUHOCK, TEXAS
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DELIAS voc and UP

CAPE JASMINE 51.19 and up

CHINESE BLUE JUNIPERS $2.19

H0NYM6US JAPONICA 89c and up

ARIZONA CYPRESS $1.58

Rote Bushes and other Items will be in at the

proper' planting time.

"FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

lordon Flower Shop
PHONE 26W

QUALITY W

Phone24 -

Hl-WA-
Y

GROCERY

Vie Deliver
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THEADDAX
rUILIIHID IY STUDINTS OF

POST HIGH SCHOOL
THI ADDAX STAFF

Senior Reporter Betty Kennedy
Junior Reporter Sramey Benge
Sophomore Reporter Alma Floyd
Freshman Reporter Deity Holly
Eighth Grade Repdrler . Uon Miller
Sports Reporter Jent-Af- Turner
Canteen Reporter JuneTaylor
Sponsor Mrs, ley Smith

Sentar Oakt

Beginning Thursday all civics
studentswire on their toes trying
to find evidencefor or againstRoy
Williams who was tried (or big-
amy m the second degiee or ju.
hi plain words trifling on his
i;h1 friend. The evidence against
hi in was tlirllng with Jena Barn-e-n

nnd going wtth Helen Thaxton.
Tin jury consisted of J. E. Thom-i-s

Lloyd Shedd, Audye Wiley,
I'.cssie Mae Smith, and Jody
Mason. The judge was Clonnle
M.;f (iribble. The state prosecu

v ere Wylene Moss and Coach
niKh.im. After two day's of hard

v. nk ,md lota of worry on Roy's
nit he was freed and the jury
ronounced him not guilty. For

in- - Roy has his two able-mind- ed

wyers to thank, Bud Everett and
IIuKh Ingram. The class hopes to
.'p more cases like this, only

lt"v says he wouldn't care if they
a't get so personal the next

mo.
Wylene Moss learned her lesson

iibout leaning back in chairs last
Friday when she leaned backin
one which fell with her. When she
fell she receivedquite a lick on the
head andit knocked her out for
about twenty minutes.Seeingthat
this time Wylene wasn't fooling.
as usual, she was taken to the
doctor's office. After a complete
examination. Including having her
head we learned that it
wasn't too serious. After leaving
the doctor's office she was taken
home. We are happy to say that
she was back in school Monday.

Seniors Ioek In On Assembly
Assembly was called Monday

morning and all the classes gath-
ered in the auditorium thinking
that they were going to get a holi-
day for the rest of the day but
they were fooled. We had an
Armistice program, which was
under thedirection of Mrs. Jones.
We all enjoyed the talk given by
Mrs. Jones about the Unknown
Soldier and some Incidents con-

cerning both World Wars I and
II. Following that we sang some
songs and thenwe were dismissed
to go to class meetings.

Senior Class Meeting

The Seniors met In the science
lab following assembly Monday
morning for their claas meeting-I-

this meeting we decided to give
ten dollars to the Red Cross and
also choose our class favorites!
They were Alma Outlaw and Roy
Williams, running ooth tnese
pupils a very close race were Iris
Floyd and Sonny McCrary. Jt
seems that sort people can't
seem to rememberabout our .rule
about talking out loud. Those pay--
ng dimes this week were Hugh
Ingram, Mrs. Carr, and Lavenia
Carpenter.

The Seniors put away, every
thing else this week end" and net
tled down to memorize their
pottiy for Monday. The selection
was Psalms I which was given
very nicely by many of the stu
dents. Don't forget. Seniors,your
projects for English are due in
about five weeks.

Who Wfce With the Settlors

She Is the cute brunette that is
running loose about PHS. Her
winning smile and friendly atti
tude has won her many menus.
She has a habit of snapping he
fingers when she is excited and
eating Mexican food whan she is
hungry but, owing to her Job.
she settles for cokes and malts.
Her middle name is Eannie. Who
is she

Last week's who's who waa
Sonny MeCrary.

Owing Dewnl

June T.: My boyfriend doesn't
love me any more- -

Jena B.: Why, June. I heard him
toll you last weak thai you were
one girl in a thousand.

June T.: Yea, but he used to say
that I was one girl in a million!

feMler MaskothaH LeeksAhead

This week, we have played two
games, the first against the "out-
siders'' on Monday night, the
second on Tueedsy against Mee-sto- w.

The third gamewill be play
ed tonight against Jayton. All
three games were played at home.

Jtaaier PerseiiaJtty f the Week

Tall, blonde and vaiuome and
we do mean Van Van Brook-ahir-e

has been sale, ted the Junior
personality of the week He was
chosen class favorite war mis
week and is already popular.
largely with the PHS girls. Van
has prextouety bean attending
shoot in TUMska, bet ftta year be

decided to join the Fast gag
We're atad to have you, SSM ate
erjr proud el yeu Vee.

were it

THI RAHJftKO
26-1-3 . . . That! not

Antelopes, even though you did
not emerge tram the outer "Jn1 friends here, of rrederlck, Ohlahesaa
wholly victorious, wa that "Ht wean ena

satisfaction knowing that you Mi" Jn PnnUr Pent Saurnsy
played a game I n"ay uairas

u well. And the Denver
City Muitangs did win by score
count, know was neith-
er a push-ov-er for them did
thry finish the game without feel-
ing that thev hud done a night's
work. The Mustangs fought a
stands111 by a scrappy Antelope
tem. took advantageof two bob-
bles by the Antelopes In the
period make that M-- lt win.

Tha wall
Bapiiemore Jlll. I rf uaiwl to alva tlma after Hma

Monday morning, the enure Streety, big 172 pound quarter.
student body WuS called to an hack and ace of the Mustangswas
sembly program In the auditor-- thrown for loasea. Streety, who
turn, where patriotic songs were has averaged three touchdowns
sung and an Armistice urogram per game, had to settle for one
was pres.med. Following the against the Antelopes and had
sembly, claas held a class try twice from the. 8 yard line to
meeting. Plans discussed get

parents

about the-- amount of money that To start the game, Denver City
would be donated to the Red kicked Post and Josey return-Cros-s.

Claas favorites were alsoUd the 30 yard line. On the
elected. Junior favorites, inciden-- l "rst play from scrimmage.Host--

tally, are Carter White and Jane er circled his own right end for
Wiley. yafds and plowed

through center six yards and
Mr. King., with the help of Iris la first down. Post gained 7 yards

Floyd and Betty Kennedy, put in tne next tnree plays and Hest-numbe- ra

on the back of the Jun-- kicked Denver City with
lor basketball team's "T" shirts Harrison receiving. Williams and
this week and we must admit Ingram downed him the, 18

they look very neat. yard line. The first quarter ended
The Junior basketball team ac-- a scoreless tie featuring a hard

companied the Senior team charging Antelope line and a very
Union Dawson Thursday. Nov. 7 alert Antelope backfield that

win a game. The game was I intercepted two Mustang passes
very cloae with a final score of In the second quarter,
15-1- 4. The girls who went with City took the air with Harri
the Junior team were: F.lsle West, eon .passing Jones put the
Vsdu Holly. Joyce Lofton. Alice h"11 " the Antelope 16. Streety
Carr. Marjorle Freemun. Am tried the line twice without gain,
Floyd, Joy Stewart. Betty Jo then on a quick pass over center
Smith. Minnie Dye, FrancesBen- - to J . Iut the ball the An-

son. Lanell Brown and Verna ''OP 3 yrd line. Streety a

Dell Long. line buck picked up one yard and
Thursday, Nov. 14. the team " the next play Denver City

will play a return game with Jay-- "cored by Inches with Streety
ton. We hope to defeat these girls spinning into the center of the
again and keep our title of "un-- The point waa good. This
defeated" throughout the season, ended the scoring for the first

The SoDhomores are croud of I half.
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Jeneice Flultt and Janet Stewart J,t came back fired up to
for being on the Senior basketball tart the second half by kicking
team. In the same Monday nlehL ott to Denver City. Streety re--
they were high point girls. Janet ceiveu me oau ana returnee, to
being highest and Jeneice.second. 27 y,rd in- - Po held Denver

we are nroud of th Soon City for downs and forced Harrl
boys who are on the football ln to Jor who took
team. These boys have done very the ball in the air on his own 38

well during the season and we?, Jn it back to the 47. On the
are happy to have some boys from ,,r P"y. pwrxea up o
our class on the team. yaros at center ana josey on a

cross buck picked 7 to make
Freahman Prellea t rst on EMmver city's u.

.. . .. . On the next play, Hester fired a
neueve not, ine r resnmeni K.,- n- ... i wmi.m. t- - --

finally succeededjteta having an rirst doWn wtd ln th, mtorderly rneJBftf. t was car-- p,,Vi PoBt PeoeaUjd wlth Malouf
r. ... ... pacing to Ingram to put the ball

""" on the Denver 18 yard
SNOWn. On h novl nlav Maater ihnl

At this imping, ten dollars was anothw pass to Williams on the
contributed from the class trees-- ymnl who .topped aeroas
ury to the Amer caa Junky Red or first score. Ingram
Cross. Personal contributions ni.ri th hil through iha un--
UH..wki tki. .ai a iW. I r riHwwu uui Hngiwi ui .u righta to the Bcore 7-- 7. A few
sum 01 110.30. minutea Inter. Harrison, on a wide

jumped
You couldn't possibly keep from into th ,ir and pamtd 38 yards

seeing, ii not Knowing, me ooy jonM maKe the score 13-- 7.

wnum me unenunousiy Harrison'stry lor block- -
t iL . a S a tl i Icnoae as uiwr isvonw. ns is none I

du-- J.

in

it

final

each

u

Also,

down

it

City

Un,

to the

to
was

oiner man tnat uu, gooa-woRi-ng Denve City kicked off to Post
amun. You anow, me one and wtlh Benge receiving and

wno tries to maKe you uimx mat Some beautiful downfield block- -

heis is an averagestu-- lnK ran ,tniight through the en-de- nt,

and also happensto be the Ure Denver team to be
only Freshmun on the regular caught from behind by Streety on
lootoau team, i n nasi awrouna lnc 47 yard line.
girl? or course, tnat cute A few minutes later the fans

with the wonderful parson--1 wre brought to their feet when
auty. verna Hester fired a beautiful paaa to
known to most of us asjust V. D. Ingram who jumped high in
V. D.. too, is an averagestudent. Bir xa brine it in. Ineram'a try for
She is on the girls Junior basket
ball team, as you probably knew,
if you have seen any of their
games.

Rlchtk Grade Kcke

laeaa i

so bed)

feel

and played

ImnMl

Malouf

or

line

sweep right, high

riwiman point

jimmy

oasnrui.
City

wny.
thing

ueu Long, setter
the

point was wide.
In the fourth perioa, the Ante-- 1

lope line failed to give for a time.
McCali. a very good left-hand- ed

paaser hit Harrison with a la I

yard pass to put Denver City
A class meeting waa held on ahead once more SO-- 13

Monday. Nov. II. at which time A few minutea later, Roy WU--
the amount to be given to the Hams set the tans roaring when
Junior Red Cross waa decided he was in the open, but caught
upon. A treasury report waa also! from behind on the Denver City
given and it was found that JOT St yard line.
dollars la now in the claas trees--1 Denver City held for downs.
ury. Following the reports, the Post punted, held and forced
group voted on the claas favor- - Denver City to kick to Joaey on
Itae. The girl elected waa well- - the Post 33. On the next play,
liked La Rue Stevens. The boy Malouf brought fans to their feet
elected was good-looki- ng and once more with the longest run
popular Norman Cash. uf the game. He started on a wide

sweep the and
CanteenOsaera cut bark and broke Into the clear I

The canteen opened at eightI"" Hr,chfn hJm

SomTmoVe neVcord. have vr
bean purchasedand It s hard now nd 1 Dv,r
for us to which la our favor-- f"1, M manVLite We havea new schotuacheand score, over-charg- ea tne

vwoVsisb ball and Denver City recovered
toaSS-rtTJ-

I! on Poets 33. After two running

...
ltoZ "S?1"L PTJ1J:pi7

for
failed,

their teat scorTtTnteke
usjAfsjas; es Bass
Steilv atannedv. Oavlon Youna

InUlnio1.

for

Denver

up

tie

He

to

count StH.
and Hugh Ingrara even workedI Coach aUnsuun had this to aay
toeetheragainsthtm but of course bout thegame; "Denver City out--1

that AiA nn manA aithar until Bat. I scored us, but they didn't beat US- -

ty decidedto cheat a Utile. Our boys were playing againstshe
Tfea nina.nona tahla waa also beet team they've playedthis year

auite lively with anxious play--1 rve ine Deet snowing at 1

xnmr yew.
4. ..... .

MiMwiav niaht at the canteenI loaasj wuaon 01 ine
fniinri nulla number at mwn. City atein aMd: The
hmr, nraw.ii uftor the Kaakathall I were ' the beet conditioned
game iris FU.yd brought some of I we've pUyei and they ajsve our I

her best record, for us to danceI vm turn viaiMg ury rraw re--
by Several were trying to do alw,va

although

left suddenly

tell

the

squarr dance unit a Virginia reel The beautiful DenverCity bendl
Ouv Floyd. Mrs Dodson. and Mrs I wearing red and white
Mills were the teachers. at the half, ftret tenaang a

Parents nreeent Monday nightland then "D C." Many, la ax--
ware Mr. and Mrs. Ous

thut

Mf. end Mra. Boone seaa,Mra.thia waa the pnaajast group thatl
ft B TMmm. Mra. Arthur MtaklPeat fans have been privtlegad to

McCrery.

THURSDAY, NOV. 14, ltef THE POST DUHPAfCW

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Crowley of

TheWiieMM
Says:

MIm rraacee Burkhart as

arc guestsof Mr.
Ptnkerton.

end Mrs. A

Read the classified ads.

Cleanse your enifVie of hefe m1 get-- set

far a Winter erf 3meek'DrMnf.

Fill 'er up with High OnWe Motor OW . . .

TCCACO HAVOLINI

CONOCO NTH

QUAKER STATE

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
JOHN AND PAUL DAY IS

Don t Let

Wecdk&i WowU&i

Catch You Unprepared

Before bed weather sets in pet repairs for

your Farm Equipment in order.

ALL-STEE- L

STALK CUTTERS

Prices will be f elng up . . . buy new and save.

WE ARE PREPARED TO HELP YOU

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Blacksmithingand Welding

Ihtte he goe nmo iht wild blee jrnJii . . . Maavla.
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AMeml WMMlMff of Nephew

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller of
Jrandfield, Okla., attended the
wedding of their nephew, L. J.
Ueherdeon, Jr., to MiM Nora Jo
tlacktock Saturday evening. They
rare week end guests of Mr. and
tin, L. J. Richardson, sr. On
Junday they were dinner guests
4 Mr and Mrs. Preston Mathis.
Jther gueeta of tht Richardson
nd Mathia families over the

Mr. and Mrs. Le--

OF . . .

no,amm

IMemer flNeftta ef Be
DtMMr guestsol Mr. and Mrs.

L. W Delby on rriday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benton and

Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
flam as Lemon, Cheryl and Jon
Lemon,. Mtte C W. lUtllff, Mike
and Dh Hallift. aU o Utbtieck
Later In the evening the visitors
wm euestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Warren.

toy McCrarr and two sons of
Amaritto.

STOP LOOK LISTEN
PLENTY

s5?

daughter.

HamburgerMeat lb 35c

StewMeat lb 35c

CHILI MEAT lb 35c

PorterHouseSteak lb 59c

CLUB STEAK N lb 50c

T-BO-
UE STEAK lb 55c

ROUND STEAK lb 55c

CHUCK ROAST lb 35c

PORK SAUSAGE lb 50c

CURED HAM lb SOc

Bring Us Your EavFor Hlehett Cash Prices
45c PER DOZEN

PUREFOOD MARKET

'

i $

W Id'al rM for bmy Ommtm

I Pmdirom$li59 to $150

JuMimhfi hwk
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrix of

were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kvans
Monday.

Mrs. LlUie Ballard of Rocheat-
er is visiting her sister,Mrs, W. T.
Parchmanand family.

Mrs. C. B. Trice and sons, Eu-

gene, Bob and Jerry, visited her
mother, sisters, brother and other
relatives at Duffau recently. A
family reunion was held there.
The Trice family returned Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kale of

San Antonio were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Petttgrew.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Brkert moved
frrsn Justtreburg last week to
Hereford. He operated a service
station here which is now being
operated by W. T. Parchman, jr.

Raymond Key was in Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pettigrew
and family of Slaton visited rela
tives here Monday.

Willie Leigh of Snyder visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R
J. Key, and son, Jerry, Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Harrison Brown visited
relatives at Slatonduring the past

The Mother's club met Friday
afternoon and entertain! with
a very interesting program. A
prise was awarded to the class
with the most mothers present.

CANYON VALLEY
NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. L. A. Wysel, Correspondent

Mrs. L. A. Wygol's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Brown
and sons, Rodney and Jerry, of
Cuovu) N M.. spent Saturday
with the U A. Wygols.

Mrs. Lena Nicholson and Mrs.
and Mrs. Nettie Overby spent last
Sunday at Spring Lake visiting
Mrs. Nicholsons daughter, Mrs
Bertha Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wygol at
tended the funeral of their cous
in. Jack Bains, In Amarlllo Man
day. He was kill in an auto accl
dent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Oanny had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Reese of Ralls and
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Patterson of
Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith spent
Sunday week in Colorado City
visiting Mrs. Lona Bell Dodson

LL Cox and wife are here
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Cox. Lt. Cox and father
left on a fishing trip on the
Trinity river.

THE STATI Or TEXAS
TO: Margrett Ayleen Mitchell
U RETTING:
You are commandedto appearand
answer the plaintiff's petition at
or before 10 o'clock A M. of the
first Monde after the expiration
of 41 days from the date of is-

suanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 30th day of
December. A. D., 1146. at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable DtefMet . Court of Oarsa
County, at the Court House In
Post, Tonus.

Said maintiffs petition wee
filed on the ilth day of Novem-
ber. 194.

The Me number of said suit be-

ing No. at.

The namesof the parties In saM
suit are: Prims Mitchell as Plain-
tiff, and Mgrgetrett Alyeen Mitch-
ell as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- it:

For Decree of Divorce on the
groundsof cruel, harshand tryen-Ic-al

treatment by cursing and
physical violence upon plaintiff.

Issued this the 18th day of
November, lit.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Post,
Texas, this the 11th day of Nov
ember A. Dn 194.

Ray N. Smith
Clerk District Court, Garza

County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: AUord A. Bennett
GREETING:
You are commandedto appearand
answer the plaintiff's tetition at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the dateof is
suanee of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 30th day of
December, A. D., 19-1- at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before theHon
orable District Court of Carta
County, at the Court House in
Post, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition
filed on the 12th day of Novem
ber, 1946.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. t4.

The names of the parties In
said suit are: Mildred Bennett as
Plaintiff, and Alford A. Bennett
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- tt:

For Decree of Divorce on the
grounds of three year abandon
ment.

Issued this the 12th day of
November, 1946.

Given under my hand and teal
of said Court, at office in Post,
Texas, this the 12th day of Nov

Records
Real Estate Transfers

Oil and Oas Leases
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Quit Claim Deed:
Leon Jewell to ImogensJewell.

Lots 7 and 1, blk. 48, Post.

Warranty DeM
TerraceCemeteryto A. B. Haws.

Lot 109S of Terrace Cemetery.
900.00.

F. 1. Bailey, et ux to Mrs. Velms
Page. Being 1.SS across out of sur.
lttft, lyttfe southof Post$1,000.00.

E. D. Kemp, et ux, to O. R.
Day. Lota IT, It, and 19. blk. 83

amber A. D., 1946.
Ray N. Smith

Clerk District Court, Garza
County, Texas

33m Off On All Woolens Listed

On Woolens

TakeAdvantage Discount

COATS
BY SWANSDOWN

$20.00- $34.50- $39.95 - $49,50
$54.50- $19.00

DRESSES
frem

$1.995 . $16.75 . $19,95 . $22.50 - $32.50

SLACKS
Mry and Colors. In

Children'sCoats
Otvev StyUd In A Nice f

$6.00 $29M

NEWS NvtTEt . . .

Duck Creek Soil
CONSERVATION DItTJUOT

OmOl AT POET

J. S. Meed, eooperator In the
Justiceburg
Is building a diversion terrace in

of Post. 11,100.00.

Oil A Oas Leases:
Svante Mangus Swenson, et al,

to M. E. Ooley, et al. East 1- -1 of
NE 1- -4 14, blk. 4. WCRR
Co. 55c rev. stamps.Rentals, $40.-0-0.

J. S. Reed, et ux, to R. W. Ham-
ilton. NW 1- -4 of the SE 1- -4 Sec.
10. blk. 6. K. Aycock Sur. 55c rev.
stamps. Expiration 1

Marriage Licenses
L. J. jr., 13, and

Miss Nora Jo Blacklock, 17, of
Poet. IssuedNov. I, 1946.

A. J. Sparlln, 11. and Miss Jo
Flla Cowdrey, 17, of Issued
Nov. 9. 1946.

All

Rat

date: year.

Post
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Got the sniffles? Lost that alert

feifl? Protect yourself by taking
rbsffaance-givln- fl vitamins
SutiHine will help you ward off

Doctor's PrescriptionsAre Given
Expert Attention

BOB WARREN, OWNER

csMhwZ:?

SMS
ClnrfrjuT

In This Group of WOOLEN GARMENTS You'll Find Practical NotOnly
Fer ChristmasGifts But For Wear New and Thru The Busy Season Prccedine
and Following The Holidays.

ALL ADVERTISED

of the33 1-- 3
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BRANDS

I

Special...
SHORT COATS

Jultafelt for Sport of AH Types Can

Be Worn With SUcks, Skirts or

Sport Drtswe .

SpecialSalePrice$M

HOP
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Ida Rooinson wm nwiw
the Nccdlccraft club last

The greup enjoyed visiting
Ijewing !r a lime, mm uibj
joyed a story telling comest mj

b who could tell uie iunmeei
ty about s"me event In their

This feature provcu very
and created a lot of laugh--

delinnus courte
to the following: Mmes.

nfie'd f ' Thomas, Jonea,
lillmer. Tern--. Bowen, Clark

a guest Mr Lamond.

JO ELLA COWDREY AND
A. J. SPARLING UNITED IN
MARRIAGE SATURDAY

In a tervlce reed at 8:15 o'clock
Saturday night, November 9, at
the Church of Chriit, MIh Jo
Klla Cowdrey, daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Klmer Cowdrey of route
3, Poet and A. J. Sparling of thii
dtjr. were united in marriage.
Doyle Ketcy, pastor of the local
church performed the lovely tingle
ting ceremony.

Tne bride wore an aqua suit
with brown accessories. Her cor-
sagewas of white carnations.Mrs
Bobbie Chandler, maid of honor,
wore a green suit with, black o
ceeeories and a corsage of white
carnations.

Donald Windham servedat best
man.

Only close friends of the couple
were present for the ceremony.

Mrs. Sparling Is a IMS gradu-
ate of Post High school and upon
graduation, was employed at Ute
Hamilton Drug store here.

Mr. Sparling was recently dis-
charged from the U. S. Army af-
ter serving for several years. He
spent many months overseas In
China.

The couple will make their
home in Post.

GRANDMOTHERS WANT
THEIR DAY, TOO

Grandmothers of the nation
are putting up a big plea to
Congress for an annual Grand-
mother's Day.

"We have a Mother's Day, a
Father's Day and a Children's
Day," the president of the organ
isation said, "but nothing for
grondma."

The group wants the first Sun
day in October designated as
"Grandmother's Day."

SOME TOWN NEWS

"Don't werry about the cakV fer your party
... iuit serve cake from PARKER'S BAKERY.

'' always a social hit."

arker'sBakery

TOUR POD

CandlelightChurchServiceUnites
Miss Blacklock And Mr. Richardson

. Miss Nora Jo Blacklock, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. (Pat)
Blacklock, becamethe bride of L.
J. Richardson,Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lacey J. Richardson,Satur-
day, November8, in a candlelight
ceremony at the First Baptist
church. Rev. Huron Polnac read
the vows for the double ring
ceremony.

Wedding music was given by
Mrs. Ray Smith at the piano and
Mrs. Billy Mac Shepherd,soloist.

To the strains of "I Love You
Truly" Willie Ann Mathls and
BUI McCrary lighted candlesalong
the aisle In front of the improvised
altar. Fern fronds lined the choir
rait and formed the background
for the toll basketsof peach and
white gladioluses placed at either
side of the altar.

As Ute pre-nupt- lal solo, Mrs.
Shepherd sang "Because." The
traditional wedding marcheswere
used.

The bride wore an original
model two piece suit in smoke
grey wool. The coat was accented
with delman sleeves and sheared
weaver trimming on the collar.
Her hat was a matching grey off
the face bonnet with a plume of
brown-tippe- d ostrich feathers,
She carried a white Bible. Her
shoukier corsage was of white
gardenias and split carnations
showered with satin ribbon. Her
accessorieswere brown.

Miss Harriet Dietrich was maid
of honor. Site wore a wool crepe
areas in soft green color. Her
half-h-at was of brown felt with
self trim and a shoulder veil. Her
other accessories were brown
She also wore a shoulder corsage
fashioned of pink carnations.

Bill Richardson served as best
man for his brother. Bunion Haws
and Bennie Porterwere ushers.
Reception Following Ceremony
At the reception immediately

following the ceremony the bride
and bridegroom followed tradition
and cut the first slice of cake from
the triple tiered confection which
was topped by a miniature bridal
couple. Mrs. Preston Mathlsserv
ed the cakeand Mrs. Elmer Teal
presidedat the punch bowl. Crys-
tal appointments were used on
the table and pink and white
carnations formed the , floral
decoration.

After greetings and congratula-
tions from friends, the couple left
for a short wedding trip. They will
be at home in Poet.

Out of town guests Included
Mrs. Leroy McCrary, sister of the
groom, and her two sons, Bill and
Lanny, of Amarilk), and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Miller ef Grandfield,
Oklahoma.

BERT REED OBSERVES
NINTH BIRTHDAY
WITH PARTY

Bert Trude Reed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie O. Reed, was
honored on her ninth birthday
with a party.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
honor guest, Jeton Denson, Nola
Mac Martin, Charles and Venltta
Ktllpatrick, Jerry Don McCamp-bel- l,

Jackie Ray Odom. Janice
Gordon, Howard Jones, Ton!
Browning, Betty Walls and Mmes.
Reed. M. M. Lauderdale,sr., and
M. M. Lauderdale, Jr.

Prises went to Howsrd Jones,
Charles Kllipatriek and Ten!
Browning. Pictures were taken of
the group after they played a
series of games and Bert opened
the gifts.

SOUTHLAND OFS HELD
REGULAR MEETING NOV. 7

The Southland chapter of the
OES held their regular meeting
Thursday night, November 7,
with Belle Wood, Worthy Matron,
presiding. Fourteen membersand
four visitors were present for this
meeting.

A report was given by the
Worthy Matron on her visit to the
Grand Chapter at Houston. Texas.

1J&A FORD 9n tfotM 4t4e
BUT...

i

I I The Meantime It Will Good Business Te Take

Car Of The One You Now Have ly Insisting; On . . .

GENUINE PORD PARTS AND EXPERT MECHANICAL

SERVICE , , , UNEXCELLED IN OUR SHOP.
v

EVEN THOUGH OPA IS OPF OUR PRICES

ARE N-O- .T UP I

. t iri

BjBmB-- B

Church
News

MELBA JO MILLER

"The Lord hath made known
His salvation. His righteousness
hath He openly showed In the
sight of the heathcrn.

"He hath remembered His
mercy and His truth toward the
house of Israel: all the ends of the
earth have seen the salvation ef
our God." Psalm M:2-- 3.

This advertisementappeared In
the classified ad section of a re-
cent paper In Buffalo, N. Y.:

"Wanted Parents to bring their
children to Cleveland Evangelical
Sunday School for Christian
Training ami Bible Study. Kvery
Sunday morning at 9:30 a. m.
Classes for all ages."

A deaconsordination service
will be held Sunday at the First
Baptist church. Those elected by
the church to be ordained at this
service Include O. K. Bowen, O.
L. Weakley, L. J. Richardson, sr.,
Bill J. Davis and Gerrald Bowen.
This special service will take the
place of the regular Sundaymorn
Ing service. It is hoped that there
will be a large crowd present for
this service.

t
The training union of the Firs

Baptist church was
last Wednesdayand new officers
were elected.They are as follows
Mrs. W. L. Davis, general direc
tor: O. K. Bowen, associate di-

rector; Dean Robinson, secretary;
Mrs. Ralph carpenter, young
people's director; Mrs. Huron
Polna.4. intermediate director
Mrs. Ira L. Duckworth, Junior
director; Mrs. Carl Hughes, pri
mary director; Mrs. Henry Bil
berry, beginners and nursery dl
rector. Two new groupshavebeen
added, namely, the fellowship
union of younger adults, Mrs. D
H. Mayfletd, director and the
beginner-nurser-y, Mrs. Bilberry,
director.

Wednesday evening services
were dismissedat the First Bap
tist ehurch to attend the revival
meeting being held at the local
Calvary Baptist church.

Rev. Huron Pelnae, pastor of
the First Baptist church, is se
these days out soliciting members
and good will In a brand new blue
1946 Fleetline Chevrolet. It
certainly Is n beaut!

The Business Woman's circle of
the WMU met at the homeof Mrs.
Huron A. Polnac, Thursday, Nov.
7, at 7:30 p. m. A Royal Service
program was presented by the
foll';tg: Mmes. Chas. K. Pierce.
Oscar Chapman, Iven Clary, Ray
N. Smith and Misses Jo Panter
and Agnes Windham. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. Tom
Bouohler. Next meeting of the
group will be held in the home
of Mrs. Ray N. Smith on Thurs
day, November 14, at 7:30 p. m

Rev. F. B. Nkkerson will move
into the city Friday of this week
and preach his first sermon here
Sunday morning at the First
Christian church. He has accept
ed full-ti- me pastoragcof the lo
cal church andservices will be
hold regularly beginning Sunday
Rev. Nlekerson Is former pastor
of the First Christian ehurch In
Chandler. Art tons, and was bo--
fore that pastorof severalchurch
es In Texas. Everyone Is given
cordial invitation to attend the
services.

The Young People'setas of the
First Methodist church, under di
rection of Mr. and Mrs, H. U Oor
don. was in chargeof the service
Sunday nightin the absenceof the
pastor. The Young men's class,
under thedirection of Mrs. B. E
Young, and the choir were In
chargeof the Sundaymorning ser
vice.

The Friendship W.M.U. mot at
the church on November 4 with
low awmors present. A very hi1

sweating Royal Service prograii
was presentedat the meeting bar

the memberspresent

The Junior a. A.'s of the First
Baptist church mot Monday at
m the home of their Vaastar. Mrs
Bajntond Irons, for a social. Now

time ago. took over duties at this

The young peopleef the Church
of tne Naiarene pmn te arrange a

and go to Lactase, lor a
Friday night. Nov. U.

tto program will bo In Ute order
nf a TtMnrMDving service. Onr of
Hh) neHtu features of the pi

--ram wH be a play, "Thanksg v- -
Ann"

Tho veemg oeopl of Use L me
et Chin of H-- e Nsssvon wtl

The meetingwm
' g rerular

redurea

fut--

CAROLYN ROSS BECAME
BRIDE OF W. F. WBT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9

In a lovely double ring cere
mony read Saturday afternoon,
November S, at 8:10, Miss Caro
lyn Tom Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan D. Ross, sr., of
De Leon, and W. F. West of Sny-
der, Texas, were united in mar-
riage. The service wag held in De
Leon, Texas, in the homeof Rev.
Murray Kay, Baptist minister and
cousin of the bride who read the
nupltal vows.

The bride wore a gray gabar
dine dross. Her accessories were
black. Miss Jeanne Dawkins of
De Leon, maid of honor, wore a
black drees with black

R. D. Ross, of this city and bro
ther of the bride, served the
groom as best man.

Mrs. West Is a 142 graduateof
SudanHigh school, having attend-
ed Post High for several years.
Following graduation, she attend-
ed John Tarleton college In
Stephenvl He. After moving back
to Post, she was employed with
the Lynn Oil company. She is at
presentemployed in the office of
the PostexCotton Mills.

Mr. West attended school at
Snyder. He was honorably dis-
charged from the U. S. Army In
July after serving three years.
some time of which was spent in
overseas duty in the European
theater of operations. He is now
employed at the U Lacy S ranch

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left for a short
wedding trip to Mineral Wells,
where they visited with Mr.
West's sisters, Mmes. McCaun.

They plan to make their home
here.

CHANDLER-PIERC- E VOWS
EXCHANGED FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 1 AT SLAYON

In a quiet and lovely double
ring ceremony, Miss Jimmie
Chandler, daugftter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Chandler, became the
bride of Bobby Pierce,son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Pierceof this cty,
on rriday, November 1, at Slaton

The ceremony was read in the
parsonageby Kev. W. F. Fergu
son, pastor of the Slaton Baptist
church.

The bride wore a blue suit with
black accessoriesand Miss Bobbie
Chandler, maid of honor and
sister of the bride, chose a gold
suit with black accessories.

PeteSmith served the groom as
best man.

Mrs. Pierce is a 194S graduate
of Post High school where she
was outstanding in athletics. She
was until her marriage employed
at the local Garsa cafe.

Mr. Pierce also attended Post
High school. He served for one
year and four months in the U.
S. army, several monthsof which
were spent overseasin Japan. He
was honorably discharged in
August.

Following a short wedding trip
to Cloudcroft, New Mexico, the
couple returned here where thoy
will make their home. Mr. Pierce
will be employed with his fath
er in the operation of the Pierce
and Sons Trucking Company.

eome to Post for a service in the
near future.

Rev. Mann, SundaySchool mis-
sionary of Midland, will conduct
services here eachSunday morn
ing at the Presbyterian church
for an indefinite time. Services
begin at 10 o'clock for Sunday
school, and 11 o'clock for the
preachingservice. No service will
be hold on Sunday nights

The Junior G. A.'s mot on their
rogular moating day at Mrs. Irons
They played games and answered
Bible questions. There were seven
memberspresent.They will
ugain next Monday

Bits Of News:
ter Bren of Crane

acting business st his farm
Justlcoburg this week.

Mrs. J. J. Atkins of the JJ
ranch at Clairomont recently re
turned from a business trip to
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
sr.. and Peggy Sue, Mr. ami Mrs.
B. M. Roblossn.Jr., and Mrs. Law
Rico spent the week end la
tra with Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Gloth tin and chiktson. Mrs.
Qlothlin Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. AoMnso. sr.

Mr. and Mrs. ShorrU Boyd at-
tended a meeting of Texas Inter-
viewer of the Balden Aasoois-tio-n

hold Monday In Lubboch.
They will represent the Bold
Poll la this sntttoa of Ysaag,
Onion ton surveys in What
Think appears In toadlng
sines and newspapers

' Mr. and Mrs. Kema Young and
i visited his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. O Young of Lemesn
over the weak and.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Cravy visited
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
stsremlta,during the
Mrs. Joss Cornell

visited her parents. Ma
I Davis

TKUMDAY, MOT. 14, 1141

CULTURE CLUB TO HAVE
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20

"In Everything Give Thanks"
will be the subject discussed at
the Woman's Culture club when
it meets Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 1 at 7:10 for a Thanksgiving
program. Hostesses will be Mmes.
Edwardsand Carr.

Thanksgiving hymns will be
sung by the entire group followed
by the Governor's Thanksgiving
proclamationgiven by Mrs. Flem-
ing. Mrs. J. E. Parker wll give
a comparisonof the first Thanks-
giving with the Thanksgiving of
today. Special expressions of
Thanksgiving will then be given
by the memberi followed by the
singing of "America the

The meeting will be adjourned
following the club cnUeet.

PRISCILLA SEWING CLUB
MET WITH MRS. WARREN

Mrs. Bob Warren was
for the regular meeting of the
Priscllla sewing club last Friday
afternoon In her home. Only a
few memberswere present but a
most pleasant time was enjoyed
by those attending.

Each member on some
sort of needlework. Mrs. War
ren served an especiallydelicious
refreshment course, consisting of
congealed salad, Boston brown
bread sandwiches, potato chips
and coffee.

L. A. Preseon and Charlie Wil
liams are enjoying a hunting trip
in New Mexico this week.
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BALANCED FEED
THROWS ITS WEIGHT INTO

tPROFITS
A cake is only as good as the ingredient

used to make it anH it stands to reason

that an animal is only as "GOOD" as the

feed you give it

MERIT FEEDS
are balanced and guaranteed te fatten

yeur livestock. Keep them healthy and bring

yeu mere . . .

PROFITS
Bring Us Your Cream,

Poultry andEggs

POST PRODUCE

Butcher Knives
A LM4cv SIliWMMI (Rf

Diamond Edge Butcher Knives,

Including Butcher Steels,Boning

Knives, Cleavers,Etc.

have in stock (not rwe sets ef real alee
JVthSei wb ts s wdd BeRredJ siavf ttR

eher It deearated with beawHM Hewers.

AJea, we have a nice stock ef

LARD AND UGHT WEIGHT

CREAM CANS
Fleetly we raasheda Usee samoat f Plain

WWH Dtohaa. A Laege Dinner Plate 15 end

8jsesr8spgBlPya

? Appreciate Your Business
COKTWUE TO VWJT OUR STORE!

REMEMBER
"WE IWY M8RCHANDWE TO JfiLL

Greenfield Hardware
COMPANY

A report on Um SouthlMMl
Methodist church at the fourth
quarterly conference on Oct. it
is m follow: Number of mem-be-n

that were taken In for the
year totaled 22. Approximately ten
memberswere lost by transferring
of letters during the year. The
entire membershipof the church
la around ISO active and inactive
Total amount of money raised for
aU purposesduring the year wa
$3,700 with everything paid In
full at this date. Official roll call
for 1848-4-7 is: Sunday school
superintendent, T. L. Weaver;
chare laymen and chairman
board of stewards. E. L. King;
financial secretary. H. V. Wheel-
er; stewards,M. E. Morris, Grady
King. Douglas Livingston, J. B.
Robertson and Arch Morman.
trustees, T. K. Weav Clay
Johnstonand FntdDavidson; sup-
erintendent of adult division, E.
L. King; superintendentchildren's
division, Mrs. H. V. Wheeler;
superintendent of young people,
Mrs. Max Jackson;Sunday school
secretary, Terrell Wheeler; presi-
dent of youth fellowship, Mrs.
Troy Moore; presidentof women's
missionary society. Mrs. T. L.
Weaver; required committee
membershipand evangelism,Mrs.
Wilbur Fields and Mrs. Jack
Cook; pastoral relations, George
Bahlman, Clay Johnstonand Mrs.
Sam Martin; nominations, John
East. Wilbur Fields, Mrs. Orady
King; audit, Mrs. Dauline Dunn
and Mrs. Douglas Livingston; re-

cords. H. V. Wheeler; hospital and
homes, Mrs. Arch Morman and
Mrs. J. B. Robertson: teachersof
classes of Sunday Schools are as
follows: men, J. P. Hewlett; wo-

men, Mrs. M. E. Morris; young
married couples, Mrs. Walter
Kellum; and young people, Mrs.
Max Jackson.

Rev. R. B. Walden is feeling fine
according to last reports. His
week end guestswere their daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. B. Morgan, and hus-

band and son of Amarillo. anoth-
er daughter. Mrs. Frank Matlock
and family of Plainview and a
son, Ray Walden and wife of
Lubbock. Other visitors are Mr
and Mrs. Evsrhserd and daugh-
ter, Theresa,of Lamesa.

The Northwest Methodist con
ference returned Rev. Walden as
local pastor.

Mrs. Elmer Watson returned
Friday from a visit with her
mother st Bon Wheeler. Texas.

Visiting the Jess Moore's over
the week end were his sister, Mrs.
J W. Holmes, and family and
step-fathe- r. J. D. McBeniei. all
of Muleshoe and the Moore's
daughter, Mrs. James Hamaker,
and family of Lubbock.

Southland defeated Wilson 19
to is in s six -- man conference
football game at Slaton November
fl Dal ton Wheeler. BiUy Leake
nnd Billy Stone scored six points
for southland, while Roy Lynn
Kalich and Hubert Tiener were
Wilson's scorers.

Captain Noel Brlley and family
of Muskogee. Okla., spent part
of last week, here visiting his sis-
ter. Mrs. J. L. Whited. and family.

Homer Oilllland of Lubbock
visited his parents, the W. W.
Gillilands. Wednesday night. Also
visiting the Oillilands Saturday
night were the Dave Drapers and
Mrs. Joe Childress and baby of
Slaton

Visiting the G. D. Ellis' is her
mother. Mrs. Spikes of Lubbock.

Visiting in the Sam Marsh home
Sunday was Mrs. Marsh's cousin.
Mrs. Jim Hinson, and son of Colo--J
rado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Harris and
family of Plainview visited her
parents,the J. C. Harris, and her
sister. Mrs. SampsonGiUiland and
family Sunday.

The Arville Fergusonsvisited
their parents in Post Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Carolyn
Sue went to Brownfield Sunday
to visit the L B Mathis family.

Jack Phillips visited here Sun-
day with his brother, Millard
Phillips.

Elton Truetock returned Friday
from the West Tease hospital at
Liibbock, his two aunts. Mrs. Bud
Odoat and Mrs. Lonnle Carlton of
Poet visited him Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hampton
and Wayland of Ctovis, Mr. and
Mrs. Olen Hampton and Mr and
Mrs. Alton Edwards and daugh-
ter. Judy, all of Slaton and Mr
and Mrs. Max Jackson gathrrri
in the home of Mr. and Mrs .1

S. Hampton recently to help relc
brate Mr. Hampton'sbirUvi

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Permell (

Postvisited the Don Pennell Sun
oay. other vuduir over th- . . i

end were Sat. and Mras. ctu-M,--,

Pennell of Muskogee. Oklu
Mr. and Mrs. Arville Fergus..i,

and Mrs. Nettie Mathis were dm- -

of the Everett smpii
Will called

to the dates al her mother who
la 111 at her home in Oklahoma
Mrs. sUalnger left Sunday

Mrs. L. A. Dunn is viaitina in
Ft. Worth.

aslnaas was

Fireman l- -c Elmar Trimhto. of
Greet Lakes. Hi.. Naval School,
arrived here Saturday tar a visit
with his parents, Mr end Mrs. E.
E. Trimbto. Other relative mwm

also vteitlag in the Trimbto home
vueuna the Boa-- Williams Mob.

day were Mr. and Mrs. O W
Williams of Ihslls water and Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Carey at Deeds

to take

fowth And Improvffitffit Indicated
ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

Exeavatton work far the
foundation on the new $40,000
Memorial Hospital in Han l.n will
begin this week. All cut met
have been awarded and some
material has already been placed
on the ground. The ono-Mor- y

building will be located in North-
west Hamlin. It will be a 32-b- cd

ffalr with a net of 14 private
rooms for patients. Flooring will
'e of concretecovered with mas-
tic tile.

A drive is bcthc Marled hi
Dawson county this week for a
40.000 Veteran's Memorial Hall.

The tile and concretebuilding will
be located on the I 1- -2 acres of
land two miles west of lamesa
on the Seminole highway which
ha been donatedby Rod Weaver.
Upon completion. It will nerve as
i meeting place and c'ub house
for the three veteran's organise
lions and also as a recreationhsll
for the community. Outside plans
include space for a swimming
oool, and baseball and softbal!
courts. The building proper will
consist of s cafeteria,game rooms,
lounges and quarters for a per
meannt caretaker-manage-r. The
building will be an 80x100 feet
structure containing an 80x50
ft. auditorium.

The Flylnc Partners of Texas
held a business meeting and
barbecueIn Hale county Tuesday
nt the Plainview city auditorium
The businesssession consisted of
several guest' speakers speaking
mainly on purposesof the Flying
Farmers' Organisations and use
of the airplane on farms and
ranches. The barbecuewas served
nt noon with special music be-
ing furnished by the Plainview
High School RadioChoir and Boys
Qusrtet.

LocleniMlros ef Mitchell county
staged a Reville, breakfast and
parade Monday at Colorado City
in keepingwith Armistice Day. A
breakfast was served at the Am
erican Legion hut following he
revillie at 7:80 a. m. The parade
beganat 9:00 a. m. and was made
up of veterans of World Wars I

snd 11. led by the Colorado City
High School Band. ce

men of World War II wore full
dress uniforms and veteran of
World War I wore civilian clothes
with American Legion caps. Open
house was held at the Legion hut
following the parade and supper
for all Legionnaires, ex-GI- 's and
World War II veterans was held
st 0:80 p. m. in the city-coun- ty

building. Final phaseof the day
was the initiation by the ritual
team from Brownfield nt 9 p. m

The first annual American
Legion sponsored Junior Rodeo
was staged Sunday and Monday
at the rodeo groundsin Northeast
Snyder. A parade was held in
downtown Snyder Monday. Con-
testants were limited to boys
under 16 years of age in Snyder
and its surrounding trade sone.
The cowgirl sponsorcontest was
also held. Entrsnce fees for the
show were 82-5- for each event.

Slaton held a premier of radto's
"Breakfast in Hollywood" Friday
at the city auditorium. All of the
featuresof the show Tom Brene-ma- n

made famous were present
with a local touch. Flowers for
the oldest woman guest,and other
prises were given contestants.
Tom Brenaman,orginator of the
radio program, sent by air ex-
pressan Arm-Ra-y orchid for the
eldest woman present and one of
the famous Brenaman cigara. He
also sent program kit containing
material and suggestionsfor the
program.

and Winnie to catch a hue back to
Dallas after their visit here with
their parents.

Mrs. 1. J. Bartlett waa 111 tost
week. Her daughter, Mrs. Bill
uregory, and family of Crane.
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker are
transacting businessin PL Worth.

Hear America! favorite toner
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JAMES MELTON
Every Sundayon the

HARVEST OF STARS
wfcn K ward terfew

and aO-nls- Orsfceetfe
Lyn MWray tyertM

PtiHegulihsdDramatic Caets

mmmm.mmmm

gki H a A MiHrlWas it
Legion in Dickens county staged
a barbecue at the Spur football
stadium Monday in celebration of
Armistice Day. The annual bar-
becue was held by the Legion and
all men and women of Dickens
county of both World Wars I and
II. Following the barbecue din-
ner, officers and directors for the
legion post were elected.

The first hmH of the Ihhc dis-

cussed GI homes for Cmsbyton
veterans arrived in the city last
week. It waa placed on the lots
on South Berkshire of Crosby-to- n

and belongs to Bob MrKin-no- n.

The units are being moved
to Crosbyton from the prisoner
of war camp at Hereford, all to
be constructed intomodern home
The other 12 units will be moved
as fast as the weather permit.

pnem
MERCHANDISE

leffi prides and merchandise: are' very uncertain
right at this time but we havea feed stock of many
items ef staple hardwareat fair pricesand will con
tinue te have all fhe merchandisewe can buy

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

Try Our StoreFor Your Needs

SHORT HARDWARE

F. C. McANALLY

"SERVICE"
with smile

with

PRODUCTS

PLEASURE

SERVICESTATION
PHONE 101J

OPA
IS OFF

It predicted that priceswill continue to

advance

Our Prices Will Not
Advance On Our Present

Large Stock.

May we tupgestthat you select your ChHeima
Gift now on the presentprice while our ttk
Il complete. We will be glad to hoitj any tjp
until Christmas.

A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

A COMPLETE TOY DEPARTMENT

PLATFORM ROCKERS

FLOOR LAMPS

TAILE LAMPS

CEDAR CHESTS

SHAd RUGS

RECORD PLAYERS

ELECTRIC RAZORS

CHENILLE I ED SPREADS

DESKS

a
along

Makes Winter Driving A

is i

...

,

"YOUR CmpiT 1$ 0009"



HERE IS HOW YOU CAN OWN IT

FREE AND CLEAR

C: tht ntw long-ter- m FARM LOAN
a this bank with the

FARM INCOME PRIVILEGE

You can pay any amount at any timt from
farm earnings

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
No stock ... No feesor commissions

DON'T SrON THAT LOAN APPLICATION

UNTIL YOU INVESTIGATE

THIS NIW FARM OWNERSHIP PLAN

If ASK US FOR FURTHER DETAILS

xcix i..r.jtH.f v. "i ,'.:n connoiwmi

mm THE FIRST NATIONAL
'4T & .

BANK

WfS A MIGHT BIG-X'IF-"

If more tractors are available next

season,we'll haveour sharehere. But

that's a mighty big "if" ... so you'll be

wise to check your old1 tractor now and

sec that it's in shape. Give us the list or

new partsyou'll need...of courseyou'll

want genuine1H parts... andlet usset

for neededshopwork.
a datenow any

u.AAnuiov nrroiun MAPUIMPS

INI PARTS AND SERVICE

G. W. BASINGER

s fJW

IMS,

O

r

o C

HIGHWAY COMMISHON
One of the most widely known

men in West Texas, Chas. C.
Thompson of Colorado City, la be-
ing put forwnrd by hi friends
from a wide section of this area
ns the proper man for Governor.
elect Beauford Jester to appoint
as the West Texas man on the
State Highway commission whan
that flDDolntmenl ramus hafnrat
him next January.

Thompson, at present, is presi-
dent of tht City National bank.
Chairman of thm Board nf R.Hnli
of TaxesTechnological college and
a memberor the board of directors
of the Houston Land bank and
his background of public service
has embracednot only West Tex-
as but the state as a whole for a
good many yean.

The Thompsonnomination waa
put forward severalweeksago at
a meeting of the Colorado City
Lions club. Since that tune Mr.
Thompson has received the en-
dorsement from many West Tex-
as citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stone and
son ami Mr. una' Mrs. Dan Cock,
rum'and son spent Sunday after
noon In Lubbock.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Durham's ParasUeOlnlmeat it w
anlmd to rslleva Itching ottomponytnj

Ecima, Rath, NUi, Ordinary Itch mi

other minor iVIn trfltatlooi or pvfthait
price refunded, largs or only

60c al
It. II C'OI.I II'H DRUG

IF
PostTruck& TractorCo.

...here'sCoffee with
Qualify!"

DOWE MAYFIELD

Yes, ADMIRATION it coffee with

real quality -- a truly distinc-

tive blend with fine, full flavor,

Mitkfylng, mellow richness, ana!

smooth, Inviting aroma. Bvory

nowI ef ADMIRATION is "Cv-Totte- d"

te maintain Its vpcU
quality, ana1 the partonaHy"Cup.

Tested" ADMIRATION way h the

ONIY way la aewre the same

Morfatt hlond, paekaeja ofior

paokaoja.

Of

or

1 0lsM CAtT , . , SAttli AUO Of SlAlUAfco Cttli ANt tMKT AM lAttT tf'ffJt

a.ji,"3rm

DemandFor Most Farm Products
Due To Drop, PricesExpected

art tr V Mm

lo tall Below I he1946 Average
Total demand for farm pro-

ducts is due to diop in 1047 and
prices received by farmers during
the coming year are likely to be
below the 1948 average.

This is the situation reported by
specialistsof the Texas A and M
College Extension Service who at-
tended the Anmiul Agricultural
Outlook Conference in Washing-
ton, D. C. recently to get the pic-
ture on what to expect in agri-
culture for 1M7. Ait summed up
by the specialists,the following is
a generaloutlook for farmersnext
year:

Although cash receipts from
farm marketings and government
payments may be five per cent
less than lit 1M6, farmersarc still
likely to receive more money for
their products than they did in
1848, a near-reco- rd year. With in-

creased production costs and re
duced sales, It is possible that the
net income of farm operatorswill
be reduced as much as 10 to IS
per cent from 1948. Even with such
reduction, the net farm income
will still be near the high war
time levels of 1043-4- 5. and about
two and a half times the 1935
30 average.

The increasedconsumerincome
due for next year is likely to r
more for satisfying cumulatedde
mand for many manufactured
goods, as these become available.
and not for the purchasing of
more farm products.

Also, foreign demand for farm
products is likely to be somewhat
smaller in 1947. Index of prices
received by farmers during 1016
is estimated to be about 225, and
that figure is stated to drop the
early part of 1947. Prices in the
latter half of the year may aver-
age considerably lower if crops
continue large ana exports are
greatly reduced.

Production expenses are like
ly to continue theupward trend
which has prevailed during the
war period. Total farm produc
tion costs in 1946 will be about
10 per cent higher than in 1945
and a further increaseof as much
as five per cent may occur next
yenr. The indicated total for 1947
will be nearly 50 per cent greater
than in 1920, the highest year
prior to World War II. Increasing
prices for nearly all commodities
used in production are malnlv
the reason for the orodurtior
costs due. One exception is the
lower prices in sight for fool
bought for livestock.

In the years immediately
head, a higher interest rate for
the farm mortgage debt is seen,
judging from the mortgage debt
trends of the past few years. A
more significianl rise in in to rest
costsduring the coming year m..y
occur in connection with nn-rea- l

estate credit. The various
creditors will make loans at
about the same rates, but to fin
ance larger purchuses furmct-wi- ll

increase their debts with
dealers and finance companies
whose rates are considerably
higher than those of the mure

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Moore last week were
Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Luther Harper of Helton and
brother, Merrell Harper, and Mrs.
Haiper ami Beverly of Abilene.
The Harper's are former Post
resident.i

Hot Water

Bottles .JIM
Electric Heat
Pads . . $3,95

1 Qi Fountain
Syringe . . $125

comYinatTon
hot water iottli

And SYRINGE

$w
GenuineLeather

Luggage
Arrlvine Dally 1

Lamp Shades
Ft Table Or Floor Lump

Laroe Assorrmawt
chrTstmaj

mfrchandim
Shop Early Ana Sot

Wh r Yeu Want I

tristf. Ut Your f retrla Hons

HAMILTON
DRUG

Prescript!Drwff 1st

usual lendersbanks and
dm tion credit associations.

pro--

Property tax paymentsmade by
farmers in 1947 will be up some-
what from those of 1946. The
1946 levies on farm real estate,
payable largely late in 1945 and
early 1946, were more than 10
per cent higher than those of 1944.
A further rise is expectedin 1946.

For 1946 the realised net in-

come of farm operators is esti-
matedat about 14.7 billion dollars,
or more than 10 per cent above
1945. Net income for 1947 may
from 10 to 15 per cent below 194(1

In the marketing and transpoi --

tation picture, some shortages m
meansof processingand distribu-
ting farm products are exported
to continue. Rail transportation
shortages are likely to remain
critical throughout the year. Food
processing equipment should i.
improved to some extent tie.'
year, but limited plant ap,n i

and equipment is likely to lu lu
down normal progress in som
lines of food marketing. Over t

long run, important devclopmei '

are anticipated, such as pre-- p u .

aging of fresh fruits and vege-
tables and the growing use i

quick-freezi- ng methods of f
preservation.

Shortageof motor truck trans-
portation in 1947 will probably be
much less critical than the mil
shipping situation.

It is very likely that water
transportation tonnage will re-
turn to pre-w-ar levels. Most
types of transportation, especially
by rail, probably will cost the
user considerably more in 1947
than during the current year. The
Interstate Commerce Commission
has already permitted a tempor-
ary increase of about three and
a half per cent in rail rates on
agricultural products, and hear-
ings are now being held by ICC
on the carriers' request for still
further rail rate Increases.

"SPEEDY"
the service dcpartmcntop

CONNELL
CHEVROLET C0..IIK.

IcERTAlMLV FlxrO TWS
CAR AS GOOD AS NEW,
SPEp-t- THIS KOUOH

PROVLS IT
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Dr. Chas.C. Murray,Jr.
Optometrist

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
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Lublvock,
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arc lovelier than any

gift at

Xmas
Many stylrn for

Use Our Lay-Away-Pl- an

Connell ChevroletCo.
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ke. now and at regular inrafYah, at our

Service Headquortarst For Has wM help

cmure yow oowobwi trarwportatiOR

after day pnrvont toriow breakdowns.
you the Man cost Ntajor repairs and
tain fee reeebvetoe of your car

vsa

of

of

our sMHad mechanics,using factory

look andawearypmht, are mowbanof

bisisoslouioiwosls laryice orgoniicrtion.
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ing delivery of your new OiovraWI II
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to
day
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and parfamanca, Big-C- ar quality at MJwost
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when wa canmoke delivery of your new Chev-

rolet, we con Mfl yaw mot we ore deUvarmf earl

at fast at we receive feam from the roctary---m- at
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The new Chevraiet lieta tor $100 te
$140 lees than any ether ear In its
fieid-eno- uah to pay for many a

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO
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Army Ground Forcesoffers you
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Look toward Kr. a am! Japan! A thrilling new job and a
new life with wink, porl. entertainment WW

travel opportunitifH-t- an be had lor the aking by qualified

v.uig men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 1 1th Airborne,

6th. 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Division.

What an opportunity . . . what a fob! Training in one of

thee crack unit will utand vrni in good rtead wherever vou
I the laminating detail ofgo. Study a foreign lunguat."' arn

Military Government--o Midi to future peaceand prosperity.

Japan' "Isle of Pinen" are but a sample of the attrac-tio- m

of an Armv career in the Far East The Artny has
reopenedcomfortable hoick theater, wimmtng pooh, tennis
cluba, golf course, ball park. These- familiar haunt of
pre-wa- r tourirt - and many new development provide a
broad choke of recreation.

Not everyone can measure up to thbj job. Only
enlisteeswho meet prescribed physical and mental standards
can enjoy me bencnts ot sucn a job. rugn v.iw f7.

1 miA Lwlaino mwtA a omnmmUA retirement nkui
I .

your future in the Armv Ground Forces too good to missI

See your nearest Armv Recruiting Officer for full details.

LMw tat "taMl .' "Worrtart si Htm," "Tsks s t."
"y Or W We"." Mater ul0 . i e yearwrit.
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RAISE DOMESTIC RABBITS FOR MEAT
Maay folk are reiaUtf eeUeieaa
tfeanaeti reaeM Is4ey hessset
lb hemesMet lefssy. Basse sa-ki- la.

tee,end
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Garza County ft.00
OutsideGarzaCounty .SS.B

Single Copies . le
Subscription Not Entered Oh
Mailing Ust For Less Than

Four Month.

ADVERTISING RATES

Per Column Inch
Local Display 30c
Foreign Display 40c

Display Advertising Deadline
6 O'clock TuesdayAfternoon

can

Advertising
Circulation Manager-Secreta-ry

Mechanical Foreman

Entered at the Post Office
at Post, Texas, lor transmis-
sion through the mails as
Second Claw

to an Act of
March S, lTi.

Any erroneous reflection
upon the character of any
person or Arm appearing
these columns will be
and promptly upon
being brought to the atten-

tion of the management.

PRICES NO FRIEND OF RETAILERS

Retail distributors, through no fault of their own, have fallen Into nn

unenviable Price controls have bent uu-ge-ty aonnaon

Dammed up rises in costs are now battering the channelsof

production. Retailers have no choice dui hw ""
consumers. They are in the uition of "personally" Introducing the

public to the tragic rcnllty of Inflation.

There are a few things in thesetumultuousdays that retailers hope

the consumerswill keep in sight. Probably most important Is the fact

that progresstveretailers urc opposed to rising pricesaswnen.u--
ly as any one. Modern operate on "-- "".

Another thing to rememberU tnai in xne long run compcitiiun .

the freemarket is the only sure road back to and plenty. The

!,.tj e...v.. n hiehtv eomnetltlve retail distribution system.
WSUWM Wue r

Chains, supermarkets,independentsand others art working to get

their share of the business. Under tnesecircumstancesresistanceof
Mt.iim to tiniuatiflMi nrice increasesis and

m. ...nraM. faotneaeannotcontrol tniisnon. But uiey meanuiai
consumerswill get ss fair a break as possiblefarbetter than ever

beforeunder like conditions In the history of uusor any otner coun

try.
000

A TOUGH EGG!

Without consulting the hen who producesor the housewife who
uses, the scientistshave been working on expertmenu mat wtu pro

duce more durable eggs.
Experiments,they say. stemmedfrom pleasof poultryment andhand

tors who cried for a more durable egg one that would better with
Han4 trtf V tr ilt tlrffHT

Departmentof Agriculture scientists that they have
egg that will resist between eight and nine pounds of pressure

with h uraunt vnM of four noUBds.

has played the most important part In the developmentof
t n tmiBh ahell mi. Characteristics sought were s tougher,
less porous shell and a firmer white, both essential In shipping and
storage.

MO

WHICH WAY?

gladly

report

Th ia nn noint in arrulnc whether or not this country can afford
a $300,000,000,000 debt. We've got it. The real point Is what we are
aoini to do about it. only two coursessre open to us.

ur-- im nukiu anawullMe at tha nreaefitrate. Wi the hudset
remain unbolancsdand further depreciatethe dollar. This will make
a future depressioninevitable and imperial the war beads, savings
accounts, and Insurancepolicies of all the people.

Or we can tighten our belts,cut governmentcom to in limit, sun
regular debt retirement proeeduresandeventually pull out with .

sound dollar anda solvent nation.
The choice restswith the people themselves.

ooo

OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

THINGS ARE ALWAYS IN A MESS One of our readerswas In
the office this week and hesays that it seems that things are always
in a mess. Comparingconditions as they arc now and during the de-

pression he saysthey add up to about the same thing. Oft man hi re-cu- lls

took him over his farm in 1933 and showed him barn full of
feed, fat cattle grazingand immense hogs in the pensbut the man did
not have enoughmoney to buy a pair of overalls and said that it
conditions did not changethe folks in that area would seethe fattest
man in the country going around naked.

Now he figures that sameman probably luu a sock full of green-h- at

ks due to the shortageof overalls he may be as near naked as he
u ;tk bark m 1033, the only would be that he might not be
quite a fat The Sutton Blatonite.

000
WHY IS SUGAR NOT AVAILABLE We wish somebodywould

explain t the public why sugar is not Sorrtebody in au-tho-

ought to have the facts, and if so the factsshould begiven to
the public Tlie war endedmore than a year agoand for mora than S
year our iwps of commerce have had freeaccess to Cuba and the
"ther sugar-- producing islandsof the West Indies as well as to the is-

land of the Pacific and every other land where sugarearn
xrows. In fact a lot of sugar cane is produced in our own country.
H cently. we read an article written by a Texas fruit-raise- r who com-
plained that hecould not sell his fruit which he producedfor the fM-i- n

that peoplecould not get sugar for canning purposes,and ha de--
taied that he hadmade some personal investigation as to the sugar
pply and found that every warehousein New Orleans was fUlad to

. i parity and that the manufacturers and wholesalerswart mating
additional buildings In which to storetheir surplus.Than why should
Uigur be rationed out to the retailers and consumers' We wish the
pioper authorities st Washingtonwould explain. The Lynn County
News.

000

latestsonransiii of opinion from Waalnjto iadloatas that
mgtoo is not expectingRussianveto of all the Paris
at the foreign minister's roosting, despite Molotovs
uutd la the rinsing days of the peace conference. .

utnre. by the way, of the Trieste compromisearrangedat Peris is
sidered by official ... The tricky, rather
ous Danube is not likely to be settled . . . Russia to
her way along. United Nations membersknow, but unfortunately
Russia still has plenty of manpowerto back her up If she runs into a
situation where bluffing will not suffice. Scurry County Times.
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WE'RE ON OUR WAY TO

BLITZEN - DOBBIN!

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.

Santa's arrival heralds the gala opening of Toyland. Come in and choose

Christmas gifts for the youngsters from the multitude of playthings in our

Toy Department.We're unpacking a large selection, IUY EARLY!

Special....
&:-- - 1ATH ROOM ACCESSORIES

A specialbuy of lovely Metal Bath Room Clothes Hamper, v j

PaperBaskets.

"Lovely to Look At . . . Lovelier to Own"

Hand Paintedin attractivedesigns in a choice of pastel colors
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SUPER-SONICRA- FT

$49
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TOOL KITS
The real thing that young
handy-ma- n. Six-pie-ce

with miniature toola that
really
work 98

CHEMCRAFT CHEMISTRY SETS
Several sizes for the young scientist AQd
wmpiele with lab equipment. .From 70
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BLACKBOARDS
Many ttylee, with eaeel or
for wall or desk. Qr
am low as ... T w

Tablt and Chairs
Sturdily built of fine hard-
wood, choice of ftnUh . . .

tylea priced $ IT 95
from

Approve Recent
Cotton Proposals

B. F. Vanee, state Director of
th Production and Marketing
Administration accompaniedby a

of the House Agri-
culture Committee of Congress,
consisting of CongressmanStove
Pats of Oeorgia, Tom Abtrnttthy
of Mississippi, Oeorge Orant of
Alabama,and Bob Poage of Waco,
Texason a 1,500 mile trip through
Texas. Hearings were held at
Vernon, Lubbock and Cameron.
Texas. Other groups of farmers
were contacted at Wichita Palls,
Childress, Haskell, Eastland,OoV-ma-n,

Walnut Springs, Waco, Col-
lege Station, and Houston, Texas.

The purposeof the hearingswas
to get first hand Information on
the cotton situation and the think-
ing of cotton producers.Heard at
the meetings were owner opera-
tors, share croppers, and farm
laborers participating in the pro-
duction of cotton.

Subjects discussed at these
meetings were: Cotton Acreage
Controls, Price Supports, Parity
Payments, Soil Conservation
Practices, One - Variety Cotton
Program. Marketing Quota Allo-
tment, Methods of Making Allot-
ments to States, Counties and
Individual Farms, Cotton Carry-
over, Bale Sampling, Marketing
Quota Referendumand Research,
and Synthetic Fabrics.

It was the unanimous opinion
of farmers that marketing quotas
shoukt be in effect when needed.
Under this program each cotton
producing form Is given an acre
age allotment representing his
share in the National Allotment
and if the farm is over planted the
producers must pay a tax to
market the excess cotton. Market-
ing quotas can never be placed
in operation until approved by
two thirds of the cotton farmers
voting in a referendum. Hereto-
fore, farmers have voted on one
year's control at a time but farm-- 4
era attending the hearings indi
cate that they favor voting on a
three year basis. That Is if quotas
are approved, they would be ap-
proved for three years without
another referendum.

It was the belief of the farmers
that each stat should be given
their allotment on a baleagebasis
and then handeddown to counties
and individual farmers on an
acreagebasis, with the State PMA
Committeehaving the privilege of
transferring acreage that would
not be used between counties.

Farmers seemedto favor a four
million bale carry-ov- er and ax--
pressed themselves as being in
favor of keeping production ami
consumption on an even keel in
order to maintain a fair price.

All farmers favored continuing
of price supports. There Were
some differences in oplonlons as
to whether loans should bebased
on 92 1- -2 per cent of parity of 100
per cent. It was unanimous that
Parity, prieas stiould bc,titried at
by including labor cost.

All farmers favored the con-

tinuation and expansion of the
Soil Conservation Practice Pro
gram and many expressed the
opinion that In order to meet
competition of synthetics, that
yields per acre must be increased
through the use of fertilisers and
minerals and through other con-

servationpractices.It was also be-

lieved that cotton must be pro-

ducedat lower costs.
Farmers In general expressed

their interest and approval of the
one-varie- ty cotton program and
bale sampling to be done at the
time the cotton is ginned. Much
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Texas farmers who wait until
spring to start hunting seed for a
sudaaorop ara likely to find them-
selvesout af luck.

A miliar to a report received
by the Taxas A and M Collage
Extension Bat-vic-e from the USDA
Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ics, production of sudangrassseed
in Texas this year is estlmsted
to be only 8,800,000 pounds the
smallestsince 19M. Indicating Just
how low that figure is, the report
showed the averageseed produc-
tion of this state over the past 10
years to be tT,4M,6v0 pounds. Last
year's crop was only 9,000,000
pounds, which, was still nearly
twice as large as the current crop.

Although Taxas farmers aren't
ordinarily on the lookout for su-

dan seed this far ahead of the
spring planting season, the short
crop, as Indicated by the BAE
report should move them to buy
sudan seed now instead of wait-
ing until spring when a mad rush
to find sead usually occurs.

Present supplies of the sudan
sead for the entire nation, In-

cluding production this year plus
the carryover, stand at 45,R3B,000
pounds. This Is M per rent small-
er than the 1048 supplies.

discussionwas given to the sub-
ject of research for new uses of
cotton and batter marketing of
cotton.

A delegation headedby Robert
H. Gibson, Secretary Garza Coun-
ty ACA and Will Wright, Chair-
man AAA Committee, attended
the meeting held in Lubbock.
Prior to attending the meeting
producers met with the Garza
County AAA Committeeand dis-

cussed a questionnaire which has
been sent to the AAA office by
CongressmanGeorge Mnhon. A
written report was prepared nnd
given to the Congressionnl Com-

mittee so that the views of Garza
county producerswould be on file
in the Congressional Committee
Meeting minutes.

Gibson states that the written
report corresponded almost ino
per cent with the flndinRs of the
CongressionalCommitteethrough-
out the entire state.

L. C. Carmichael is in Cupitun,
New Mexico, enjoying a hunting
trip with his brother, R. D. Car-
michael, and nephew, P. L. Car-
michael, both of Hereford. They
left Saturday,

-- -

Texas'short cotton crop promis-
es te be even shorter, it was re-
vealed the first of the weak on an
stimate made by the United

States Department of Agricultuse.
The new forecast,80,000 bales lass
than was expecteda month ago,
was 1,700,000 bales, the smeileet
crop since Iftt.

Harvest yield per acre la placed
at 138 pounds, II pounds below
averageand the poorest per acre
yield produced in the state sines
the drouth year of ItM.

USDA said all areasof the state
are producing an exceptionally
small cotton crop except the Irri-
gated areas In the lower valley
and extreme West Texas, where
production this year will exceed
all previous records.

Thanks RxtendedTe Public

During Peppy tele
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Americau

Legion Auxiliary president,makes
the following statement in regard
to the Poppy Sale held last Sat-
urday In Post.

"The American Legion Auxil-
iary wishes to thank the public
for Its generousdonations in last
Saturday's sale. The price of pop-
ples has not advanced,but owing
to the big demand in the cities
and hospital centers there were
no poppies for our small unit ex-
cept 44 leftovers. These we sold
and explained the situation asking
for a donation of a dollar or less
The saleamounted to more than
140.00. Thank you.

"All credit for the sale goes to
Misses Pays Ruth Hamilton and
Alice Ruth Carr. These two
charming young ladies made all
the sales and the Auxiliary is
deeply grateful to them, as well
nr. to the public. Thanks again to
all."

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Celwmbia, Decea,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason& Co.
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time.

MachineandWelding Work

has for sale

CROCHETED IED SPREADS '

CROCHET THREAD

INDIAN POTTERY

PLASTIC FILM APRONS

Let mo help you with your altering and mending
. . . Your patronage will be deeply appreciated.

MRS. H. D. MO AN
Phone 216W

Always Good
NOW BETTER!

The Constant Uh? Of PROVEN SOURCESOf
Vital Nutrients Make For GrfMter Feeding Profit.
Demand EVENLY FEEDS Containing; Ladpre,
Flaydr.v, I.ivex, Sterol.

EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY Feed Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

THERE SIMPLY ARE NOT ENOUGH

NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUND
We are getting our fair shareof the current produc-

tion of new Chevrolet passengercars and trucks;

And as strikes and shortagesdecrease,as the Chev-

rolet plants are able to producemore and more new
passengercars and trucks, we'll get more and more
of to deliver to our customers.

teanwMe, as long as shortagesdo exist, If Is our
purposeto apportionour share ofthe new Chevrolet!
available fairly and justly among the customers,
new and old, whose continued friendship and patron
ageare the keystone of our butinoac.

that you may haveno doubt as to our methodof
distribution of new Chevrolet passengercars and
trucks,

-- jrMy
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Chanter Joe," a eharactar
craatad by Bud Short, cartoonist

One of the photographer on tha
staff ia to ba tha tiva wire, little
but big Billy Bob Hoover. Billy
Bob. a Junior, ha beanattending
classes faithfully in PHS already
for three year. Outside of school
(which he adores)ha spendsmost
of his time fishing, hunting ducks,
quail, and girls. After next year
he will be a burden of A A M
College where he Is going to take
s course in wildlife. After college
he plans to get Job with the
government.

His likable ways have won him
many friends.

Martha Thomaswill also serve
as and is a girl who
started to Post High at a Fresh
man two years ago. Martha likes
to play basketball and
and loves to ride horses. She
wants to attend a beauty school
after next year, be
come a beauty operator and open
up a shopof her own at home. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. K. Thomasof the Oarnolia com
munity.

A third for the
Caprock is BUlie Sue Quieet)berry,
a vivacious blonde Junior, who
lives in the Orassburr
Her hobby ia snap-
shots of her friends and class
mates. She is going to McMurry
college in Abilene for two years
snd In the meantime took around
for an eligible bachelor who is a
good looking doctor and who likes
sports, one who ia a lot of fun
and someone who will give her
her way at least half of tha Urn.
You may took for a km time,
Billie. if you insist on these
qualities, but power to you!

Last but not least of the main
staff serving as another

ia a Senior girl who is of
medium height and has striking
black hair and brown eyes. She
is Dorothy Carey. Reading and
writing letters as well as ail
ports are sources of

for her.
She will enroll in

business school at Abilene next
fall where she will prepare her
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PLtASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SAU- E-
tXJH SALE Grocery and Ser-
vice SUtion. Old establishedbusi-
ness in small town on highway.
Alan water system for town. See
or write W. H. Rich Grocery,Box
10, WeUman. Texas. 3tc
bOH SALX Three "choice lota
located between High School and
Baptist church. Bast front and
sidewalk. ttSO each. Weldon
Swanger. 2tp
fOR SALE One new house, 6
rooms with bath, Venetian blinds
included, two blocks west of high
school. W. O. Brookshire. ftp
FOR SALE house and
bath. Ouy Floyd, phone WW. 4tc

ur Kodak Finishing One
3x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc
FOR SALE 1M8 Model W-- C

Allls-Chalm- er Tractor and equip-
ment: also a and 3 -- row
slide. A. O. Parrish. 5 -2 miles
west, S 2-- 4 miles south of Post. 2p

Bits Of News:
Miss Joy Smith, who is em-

ployed in Lubbock, visited her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Cearley. on Saturday night and
Sunday.

Miss Norma Hudman, Sopho-
more student of Texas Tech.
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hudman.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Harve Mathis
and son, Joseph,of Itasca,Texas,
spent the week end with their
daughter, Mrs. Bill Hughes, and
family.

Dr. B. E. Young and John Lott
attended the regular meeting of
the Cameraclub in Lubbock Mon-

day night
M. M. Storie of Borger is visit-

ing here a few days with his son,
Calvin, and his brother, J. F.
Storie and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover
of Crosby ton visited with Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hoover during the
Armistice week end.

self for a stenographicor secre-
tarial job. Dorothy ia the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carey.

r
The above group will be as-

sisted by the following class re-
porters: Seniors, H. T. Carr and
Margaret Fleming; Juniors, Hel-
en Thaxton and Gene Rylant;
Sophomores, Kay Kirkpatrick and
J. O. Cash; Freshmen, Elwanda
Davies, Daisy Holly and Charles
Bowen; 8th grade, Anita Kennedy,
Robert Smith, and Mary Nell
Bowen. Mrs. Ray Smith will
serve as sponsor. .

Paymentsare already being ac-

cepted for the books which are
expected to be ready for distri-
bution next spring.

ProfessionalDirectory
LIVESTOCK OWNERS

NOTICE
FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOGS

CALL
F. C. McAnally

Gulf Sla Hen
. 24 Hour Service

Peat. Texas - - Ihen lslJ
- Or -

Keeten Facklnej Co.
Uikkask, Texas - PImm tgtJ

Call 7

III C KB R ' S
Laundry Service

nexvr
MONDAY - THURSDAY

DKUYKKY
WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

CM REPAIRS
ON Alt lAeifll

Ffekwai mI DMvry
NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call 243

Towle & Blum

Optometrists
MWGge1 eAMaWs44 fMgeI

ssHWfiK 3SECAS

la

FOR lAIilt Modern
house and bath. Huilt-l- n cabinet,
two tots. Barl Rogers. tfc
FOR BAIB 41" model Alhs-C- h

aimers braator in good condi-
tion. See Mrs. B. E Hunt, second
house acrosshighway from Lake--
view ServiceSutiun. Hp
FOR SALE New 60,000 Rcfmite
water softner. Replacing with
larger unit. Reasonable. See John
Lott, 2tc

PSaaBBBfaBBBfJSJSaSJBBJS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Small furnished
house. No children Mrs. Irene
Rodgers, phone 160J. tfc
FOR KENT Four room apart-
ment, private bath. Call 228J. R
A. Moore. Stp
FOR RTNf One room furnish
ed apartment. Abx have good
canary birds for sale. Mrs. Beulah
Wade, second door east of Hi- -
Way Grocery. Hp
APARTMENT FOR RENT 7

blocksnorth of post office on Lub-
bock highway on west side Mrs
Allie Lamond. phone 216J: ltc
FOR RENT OR SALF Tsifncres
of land with 1(1 acres in orchard,
$25 an acre cash. 1 1- -4 miles
north of Cross Roads school house.
J. E. Howell. 4tp
FOR RENT Large Front Bed
Room. Will give breakfast if pre-

ferred. First door north of Pure
Food Market, phone 186W. Mrs
Ben Smith. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT PLEASANT OUTDtX)R
WORK in a business of your own""
Good profits selling over 200
widely advertisedRawliegh home-far- m

necessities. Pays better than
most occupations Hundreds in
business 5 to 20 years or more'
Products-equipme- nt on credit No
experience needed to star-t- we
teach you how. Write todav for
full particulars. Rawleigh's, Dept.
TXK-SOft-14- 5. MemDhl. Tenn Ip
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable
products to farmers in Garza
County. No experienceor capital
required. Must have auto and
good references.Permanent.Write
or wtre McNes Company, Dept.
T. Freeoort, Illionis. 2p
24-H- our Kodak Finishing one
5xT Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed bv BII.I.- -
INOS STUDIO. tfc
MAN WANTED- - - For Rawlngh
business.No experience or capi-
tal necessary. Sales ensv to make
and profit large.Start immrdi lc-l- v.

Write Rawleigh's.Dept TXK-808-0- 6,

Memphis, Tenn ttn
kAY NURSERY 1

the
block from

Ht-W- av Grocery. 2nd house
on right. Mrs. E. N. Gibson 2tp
I.OST Child's rimmed glasses
Brown leather case. Call 25.1 Re-

ward. Ito
LOST Red plastic ladies bill-
fold trimmed in black containing
driver's license and other impor-
tant papers. If found, please re-
turn to this office.

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

IMIONK UU

Bowen Insurance
Agency

InsBtmnce Hel Estate
Ilondg

J. I ISowen, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST, TEXAS
"No business too large or

too imaJl"

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

Na Chares
Call- -

ALVA MORRIS
At the Gulf Station
Southland,Texas

DR. B. E. YOUNG'
Dentist

Y -l-
irohsws - - 18

Beniel Offtee CkNrsd Every
V(iimre3r Attjiiiwfcisi

BLECRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

t am equipped to do sll kinds of
machineand electric repair

work
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated'

sBsMlsttsglMleifli

LARdE IUNCH MARYLANt) WBt
CARROTS .Jc YAMS
LAROI STALK TEXAS - p

CELERY 20c ORANGES.. . . .

n - vssi m ey,a jars v n

COCOANBT
HILLS DALE No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS lie
HARVEST INN No. 2 Can

CORN 14c

MARSHALL No. 2 Can

HOMINY .. lie
MARSHALL No. 2 Can

SPINACH lie

CRANBERRY SAUCE

LIBBY'S No. 2V4 Can

APRICOTS 39c
LIBBY'S No. 2H Can

Fruit Cocktail 43c

LIBBY'S No72V4 Can

PEACHES 35c

LIBBY'S No. 2 Can

PEARS 48c

CATSUP
SOAPLESS SUDS 2 Lb. Bag

MARVENE 43c
CASHMERE BOUQUET Bar

TOILET SOAP . ...9c
MARSHALL 20 Ox. Jar

Mince Meat ... . ... 39c
SUNNY SLOPE No". 2 Can

Tomato Juice 12c

RAISIN BRAN

PORTERHOUSE

HAMBURGER MEAT

OYSTERS

SHREDDED
IULK
LB. BAG

CASTLE 15 ox. ca-n-rtr i rrrrnm.

CUDAHY'S REX

LARD.. ..
BAMA- -

- I - . vww t i 7J

1 Lb. Celo Bag

RICE...

Aged Wisconsin Cheese

M I N 0 T
LB. CAN

OrangeJuice ....
HEINZ Assorted
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